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C O R R E S P O  N  D  E  N  T  S, See.

T H E  E d ito r  refpectfu lly in form s the num erous Sub fcr ib ers t o  t h e  
A ftr o lo g e r ’s M aga zin e, that the extraordinary in flux o f  n ew  c o m m u n i
cations, and the neceffity o f  con tinu in g fub jed ls form erly  c o m m e n c e d ,  
con ftra in ed h im  reiudiantly to  om it in  the M a ga z in e  for F eb rua ry  th e  in -  
fertion  o f  “  A ftro lo g ica l Specu lation s,”  by  a correfpondent w hofe f o r m e r  
Complaints o f  n eg led t induced the P rop rie tors o f  this w ork  to  d e f i g n  
thefe and fom e other papers from  A ftro logu s, for a feparate p u b lic a t io n  ; 
they w ere a ccord in g ly  advertifed on fom e o f  the cov e rs  o f  ou r laft N u m
ber j that in ten tion w a sd r o p t  by  the particular defire o f  the A u thor, w h o  
w ro te  to  in form  us, w T h a t as he is n ot actuated b y  any other m otiv e  th a n  
a rega rd  to  the pu b lic g ood , and a defire to  the advancem ent o f  S c ie n c e ,  
h e w ou ld  b e m uch m ore gratified by having his aftral lu cubra tion s in fe r ted  
in  ou r M ifcellany, than prefented to the w orld  in a feparate P ub lica tion .”  
T h e  letters are therefore n ow  prefented to ou r readers w ith ou t add ition  o r  
alteration, ex cep t that the E d ito r takes leave to  ob ferve that fom e o f  th e 
ancients w ere o f  op in ion  that the efredis o f  a Lunar E clip fopdid n ot tak e 
effed t for fom e tim e after that con tact o f  tne lum inaries, and that th e y  
genera lly  lafted three months. O /iganus, and others, w ith m ore p r o b a
bility, think they take imm ediate effect.

T h e  G uard s, under the com m and o f  the D u k e  o f  Y ork , m a rch in g  
the 25th o f  laft m onth for the fu ccou r o f  Hoiland, w ill furnifh the cu r io u s  
w ith  an opportun ity o f  fo rm in g a ju d gm en t w hether a fu ccefsfu l en ter-  
p r iz e  is, or is not, lik ely  to com m en ce  at the near approach o f  an ec lip fe  ? 
w e  b e liev e not. Saturn and M ars w ere in opposition  the i 6th o f,] a ft  
A u gu ft, h is R oya l H igh h efs’s birth-day; the 16th o f  n ex t A u gu ft  th e 
Sun  and Jup iter w ill b e in quartile to each other.

T h e  P roprietors are happy to have it in their p ow er to prefent the P u b
lic  w ith an elegan t and faithful portraiture o f  the celebrated D um ou r ie r ,  
and w ill be thankful to any o f  their friends, w h o are fkilled in the fe ien ce  
o f  Phy fiogn om y, to  favour them w ith  a critica l differtation on  the features 
o f  this extraordinary Comm ander.

Ph ilom athos may re ce iv e  a fch em e o f  his N a tiv ity  by  app ly in g to  the 
Publifher. \

Palm iftry, in ou r next.
Several letters ju ft  received, w ere t o o  late for infertion this month.
I 11 confv. qu en ce o f the very grea t increafe o f C o rre fp on a en ce  this 

month, w e have devoted  an additional E igh t P ages to orig ina l A ftr o lo g i
ca l difcufiions. T h is ,  indeed, is taken from  ou r phyfiognotftical friends; 
bu t they certa in ly w ill n o t b lam e us for endeavouring to m ake ou r work 
generally in tereftm g. A ll the Plates b e lon g in g  to the rirft V o lum e will 
b e  g iv en  in N o. 22, when ample d irection s for b ind in g the firft V olum e 
w ill be affixed.
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C O N JU R O R ’S M A G A Z IN E .

FOR MARCH,  1793.

OBSERVATIONS ON  TH E  LATE  ECLIPSE.

BY ASTROLOGUS.

M  2s MR.
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MR.  ED ITOR ,

368 Effefls a f  the late Eclipfe.

SOME of your corrcfpondcnts hav
ing exp: eficd a dcfire that I would give 
judgment on the partile cclipfe of the 
Moon, which hr.pj-.cns the 2 5t?ii o f the 
next month ; I trail fin it jou a figure of 
the Heavens cue fed for the middle 
time of that portendous occurrence.

By many of your readers it may be 
thought almoft fuperfluous to oblerve, 
that of the ecliples of the Idler lumi
nary, there are .four forts. Eirit, the 
Moon may beedipfed, and, as in this 
inilance, but a part of her body dark
ened ; and this is called a Parti’e 
Eclipfe. Secondly, It may be wholly 
wholly darkened, ar.d then it is called 
a Total Eclipfe ; and there are of two 
forts alfo, for the Moon may be totally 
eclipfed for a moment of time, and then 
immediately begin to recover her light 
again; this is called a Total Eclipfe 
without continuance. The other is, 
when the "body of the Moon is totally 
darkened by the earth’s fhadow, and 
continues fome time jn total darknels ; 
fuch eclipfes are called Total Ecl'pies 
with continuance: which differences 
d o (principally.arile from the latitude 
o f the Moon, or her diltance from the 
ecliptic line.

This fcheme prefents to our obfer. 
ration twenty degrees of the ficrv and 
regal fign Leo culminating, while fix 
degrees forty.fire minutes of the de
ceitful and viperous lig.n bcoiL-io is* ( 1 .
afcendir.g the horizon. The edipfed 
luminary is in the tenth houfe trundl
ing the firfh face o f Virgo, while Mer
cury, her difpofitor,is poll ted under the 
earth j in the fourth home pofi'dlcd by 
Aquarius, Mercury is in fextile of Sa
turn, his difpofitor, and to that infor
tune Venus is haficning to a conjunc
tion ip Aries, which occupies the lix'h 
houfe ; hence we may infer, as Venus 
has hqr exaltation in the figa occupy
ing the cufp of the fifth houfe, that 
Lome young female worthy of a hap- 
-pier aeiliny, will be facrificed to the 
chilling embraces of an hoary lctcher,

Go gle

and as Mars is in the fifth houff tran- 
fiting a fruitful fign, being lord o f the 
afeendant, which is occupied alfo by a 
fruitful fign,That many abortions and . 
more than ufual fickneflcs and c.if- 
afters will attend females who are in a 
fhtc o f pregnancy.

Mercury, the ruler of this eclipfe, 
has lately i'eparated from an oppofition 
o f the planet Herfchel, and applies to 
the quartileof Jupiter, while the Moon 
lady of the ninth houfe applies to the 
© ppofition of Mars; therefore, as “  by 
the eclipfes of the luminaries, the God 
o f Nature forewarns this.finful world 
of the revolutions o f kingdoms and 
Bates, the death and detriment of 
Princes, Governors, and Potentates; 
o f hcrefies, feds, and feditions ir. the 

. church* ; alterations o f laws ahd cuf- 
10ms, of drought, and inundations of 
rivers, fhipwrecks, wars, famine,plague, 
and peililence ; and, in fine, the vicifii- 
tuces o f all lublunary things.”

Pretnifing to the reader the juft ob
servations o f the immortal Prolomy, 
who fays, “  Froip thyfell and fciencc, 
a knowledge o f future events muft be . 
deduced, lor even a fkilful artift can • 
not always accurately pronounce the 
particular form of things, nor can the 
fancy undertake a particular but gene
ral notion of mundane affairs: in fuch 
things we muft have recourfe to con- 
jtdure, for none but thole who are 
endued with divine infpiration predict 
particulars” with certainty.

I do apprehend, fir, that this lunar 
eclipfe denotes many obftrudiens of 
the abdominal vilccra, with flatulent 
and gouty palps afleding both the 
head and leet j the effects whereof 
will be feverely experienced by fome 
Prince or Princefs in Europe, who has 
the fign Virgo afeending, for an eclipie 
in the firft face o f that fign prefageth 
iicknefies unto kings, and aaanifold

* Luther and Calvin, and that eacelknt 
divine and learned aflrologer Melanchion, 
•were deemed feiitious and heritical by the 
fanatic Butkc’s, and intolerant HorficyS, of 
their day.

dif.
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' Caufe o f the Death o f Louis. 2 6 9

difcords raging amongft men : “ There 
fhail (fays an ancient author) happen . 
difcord between the king and his peo
ple, and many perfons fh« ll be calum
niated, arretted, and perfecutcd by the 
governors o f the land, for the great 
fear which they have of them”—  to 
priefts and bilhopsf it prefiges much 
uneafinefs ; to oxen and fheep unufuai 
deflruflionj o f rivers and lakes cor-

•J- Of the Prince Bifhop of Rome and his 
party-coloured affiftants in the trade of delu- 
fien, the following prophetic verfes were 
written near 50 years ago—

The fwarming herds of crafty Priefts and 
Monks,

The female order of religious punks, 
Cardinals, Patriarchs, Metropolitans, 
Francifcans, Jefuits, Dominicans,
And fuch kike barbarous names eeclsliaftic. 
Such fuperftitious villainies fantaftic,
Shall not ere long whole Nations lead aftray. 
Nor will mankind the Triple Crown obey ; 
The crafry Hypocrite* with fcorn they’ll 

fpurnj , »
And their proud feats to heaps of rubbifh 

turn.”

ruptions, inundations, and overflow
ings ; vegetation checked by flies and 
other inlcdts inimical to the fruits o f 
the earth ; fruit and corn either bad 
in quality or deficient in quantity—  
Holland, France, and Portugal, arc 
paiticularly likely to experience its 
afHiiting efFeifls. ,

For, notwithflanding the latter end 
o f the next month may be diftinguiflied 
as it was at the very inftant when I 
wrote to you laft 0 6 h;bcr, with feme 
very- brilliant and rapid fuccefles to 
the French arms ; again methinks I fee 
the combined armies of the German 
defpots entering the territories o f chat 
Republic, and during a few months' 
fpreading devaftation and terrors.—  
Yet, again, the month of September 
will, if I rightly conitrue the'language 
of the liars, be diilinguifhed by their, 
ignominious retreat; again, they will 
beat the Brunfwick march, and pre- 
feuting their rear to the enemy, hear
tily withing it were b o m b  proof.

Minorie?, Jan. 17, 1793.

PARALLEL EETW EEN CHARLES I. AND LOUIS XVL

SIR,
HAV ING  been for fome time ex

tremely anxious for the preferva'ion of 
the life oT the late -unfortunate mo
narch of France, it was witnout fur- 
prize, but with inf.*;ite concern, that 
1,perceived Mr. Pitt afting contrary 
to the beft, perhaps the only wife me-i- 
fure for which he has any claim to the 
approbation of the public, I mean the 
Commercial Treaty } for was not that 

 ad violated by palling the Alien and 
Afligaat B ills; by refufing to the 
French the market for foreign corn, 
while it was open to all other nations j 
*nd by the contemptible hauteur whish 
marked the treatment of M. Chauve- 
lin, who appears to have been fully 
authorized to negociate, and bring to

h' C j O   g l e

an amicable termination, every pof- 
fible grounu of difference between the 
PEOPi-E of the two.countries ? Thele 
irritating and lamentable ails o f per- 
v:rle policy, the virulent feurri- 
liry o f feme of our fen.uors*’ whenever 
they mentioned the National Conven
tion, joined to the open invafion o f 
the ^French territories by the ftill 
lefs ceremonious Germans, bereft tr.e 
o f all hope that the unfortunate Louis

* Even the beginning of the laft year, one 
of them declared that, ‘if a foteign force 
entered France, the/ (rtould treat French
men as out of the p-le of the prote£lion of 
the law of nations, *and that againft the 
French people the hell-hounds of war Ihouhd 
be uncoupled and unmuzzleo.’ ,

Barite’s letter to the Abby Maury.
.woqld
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iJO  ,Dr> J oh n  fort on A rb itra ry  Power.

would efcape the fate o f his equally 
infincere, and equally unfortunate pro
totype Charles I. King of England.

Being informed that this rigorous 
and impolitic a 61 was perpetrated about 
one hour, forty minutes, A.Ivi. Mon
day the 21 it inllant, I eroded a fci.eme, 
and was rot difay pointed in my ex- 
pedlatioo of the.figure being .an admi
rable pidure o f that memorable tran- 
faction.

Thofe who doubt of the verity o f 
aflrology, if they underlland its iirlt 
principles, and will be at the trouble 
to take a retrofpcdive view o f the po- 
fition of the heavens at that awful 
moment, and think o f the ccrrefpond- 
ing event, will furcly doubt no more. 
Nine degrees o f Capricorn culmina
ted, twenty-three degrees of Aries af- 
cended; the fign Taurus was inter
cepted therein, and the planets were 
nearly pofited as follow :

h <r 25 54
n " I 27 3°
* /wv/wy 28 TO
0 I S2
2 K II 5°
& V? 7 20
5 28 36

Saturn, the great infortune, in Aries, 
his fall! lord o f the tenth houfc, his 
honour or ftation he held upon earth ; 
q f the eleventh houfc, denoting his 
hopes and friends; o f the twelfth 
houfe, his captivity and undoing; is 
located in the afeendant, in reception 
with Mars, who is in the twelfth, in 
fquare of the planet Herfchell, Jupiter 
and ythe Moon, the latter planet poii- 
ted in Taurus (which governs the 
neck), Venus her difpofitor located in 
the twelfth houfe, difpofed of by Ju
piter, lord of the eighth and twelfth, 
who afflidted the Moon at the very in- 
ftant o f the king’s death by an oppofi- 
tion /rom the eaft and weft angles of 
the heavens. What a variety of af- 
pedls, what a lingular concatenation of 
circumftaoces onfpired to leal thedoom

V

« dby G O O C k

of this king, to whom the i i f t dayo f ,  
the month was ftngularly fatal J The 
21ft o f April, 1770, he was married; 
the zi l l  of June, 1770, the fete was. 
given at Paris on account of his un
happy marriage, when fifteen hundred 
penons loll their liver; the 2iIt: of 
January, 178^,(00 a Monday, as his 
execution happened alfo to be) the Pa- 
rifiar.s gave the king a grand fete on 
account o f the birth of a dauphin ; 
the 21ft of June, 1791, he took his 
treacherous flight to Varennes, leav
ing a proteft againft every act o f the 
Conftituating afl'embly; the 21ft of 
September, 1792, notwithftanding his 
having repeatedly fworn, and volun
tarily fhed tears o f aft'edled joy, de
claring alfo by the reception of the ho
ly facraments, that he would be faith
ful to the Conflitution, royalty was 
abolifhed ! The 21ft of January,
1793, Louis the XVIth, and the lafi 
King of France, was executed on a 
fcaffold! -

What a leflbh of inftrudlion this 
awful event furniihes to prodigal and 
profligate rulers, and to thofe princes 
who are defpotic, or who afpire to be
come fol'becau fe all great public 
abufes ultimately lead to public con- 
vulfions, or to revolutions in which too 
frequently the innocent are expofed, 
and too often fhtlre with the guilty ir
reparable calamities!. What a faluta-i 
ry admonition does it alfo prefent to 
the great mafs of the people of every 
country, to watch'with unremitting 
jealoufy, and to refill with firmnefs the 
firft encroachments of power! Dr. 
Johnfon well obferved, that * Arbitrary 
power has ieldom or never been intro
duced into any country at once; it 
muft be introduced by flow degrees, 1 
and, as it were, ftep by ftep, left the 
people fhould fee its approach. The 
barrier and fences of liberty muft 
be plucked up, one by one, and fome 
plaujible pretence muft be found for 
removing, or hoodwinking, one after' 
another, thofe centries who are polled 
by the ccnftitution of a free country

J for
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Sentiments of a W hig - Ajh ohgir in 1693. 2 ’ I

for warring the people of their danger. 
When thefe preparatory fteps are once 
made, the peoplemay then, indeed, with 
regret fee flavery and arbitrary power 
making long ftrides over their land, but 
it will be tho late to think of preventing 
or avoiding the impending ruin,’for 
every furrotfnding tyrant will afiift in 
perpetuating their (lavery.'

It is now the falhion, fir, to refer 
us to the year 1683, as exhibiting to 
Erglifhmen the perfeft model of a free 
government. What, (hall all the arts 
and fcienccs be in a progrefiive Hate of 
improvement, and the fciencc of 1c- 
giflation, which involves the happintfs
of mill one, be alone ilationary ?----
While we are grateful to thofe illuf- 
trious characters who accomplilhcd the 
glorious and nccefikry revolution, are 
we ignorant that the powerful oppofi- 
tion' o f tories, and that the wicked 
machinations c f  high-chureh-men, 
compelled our ar.celtors to leave many 
plans o f public utility to their defend
ants to complete ? Can we forget, that 
after thefe nations had fer leveral years 
experienced the bltffings ot being freed 
from the yoke o f flavery, and the 
hands of Popi(h iuperftftion, the act 
for fettling the Froteftant fuccefiion, to 
which we owe our pr.'fent fovereign, 
was carried in the Houle of Lords but 
by a finglc vote ? Can we forget (hat 
‘the dangers of rebellion, openly aided 
by the former d.-tellable government 
o f France, deprived us of our yet un- 
je ft area, and undifputed righti— -tricn- 
nial parliaments.

The condition of Frenchmen had 
been in no refpeft improved, by the 
rulers of that country from the period 
at which our revolution fo happily took 
place, to the year which compleated 
its centenary. What the fentiments 
o f a whig alirobger was of the fiavilh 
condition o f the French, insthe year 
1693, may be feen in the following 
vtrles fubjoined to the nativity of- 
Louis XIV. the then reigning tyrant.

* Go, call a careful! Painter, let him fliew 
The j*o-r irt ̂ ain, the ddpots ov citlvow $

Digitized by > Q lC

Draw the opin-fs’d, their fuff’rings, and 
their tea;*,

OnrVingin ihrrov*, ,• hile the other fwears.
Shew how the », • .vvpn/’d by fex or age,
Spurr’d up the fury of moil Chrirtsan rage j 
In lively llrokcs, let hi; j.:lt pencil tell,
Hour the Retonyies by tit etc Reformers fell;
In deep-dy’d red dilpiay their bleeding 

• wounds,
Rome’s bloody mercy, by the Pope’* dra- /

gOOIti.
Shew how theTyrant, with the Church’s rod.
Murder’d the Proceftants to pi rale their Gpd.
Now (hew the plaguci that by God s laws 

are due,
And, by juft merit, muiH’riVig kings purfues 
A wano’ringcourt— a tyrant king undone—- 
The nuns an; prieris in curft conlufion run- 
Let long-(corn'd Haves and lubjects do their 

pa't,
With their own f,vords their 1 mg-loft rights

atfert.
And, that thnu may the jufl again reftore, 
i.ord, let there be o. e abdication more.’

# James II.

It appears tome, that Spain, which 
yet remains enthralled by bigotry and 
prieftly domination,will makeiomcpre- 
pa rations for war, from which again they 
will defill, or prclecute wiih little vi
gour during the months of April, May,
June, and July, and, happily for the 
mercantile interefts of this country, if 
hoftiliiies are not Commenced in a ve
ry few days between Great Britain 
and France, the alpefls of. the month 
o f March may lead to feme negdeia- 
tions favourable to the pacific lyitem ; 
then the prefent preparations for war 
may, happily for our country, do no 
other miichief thin diminith its re- 
fourccs, and extend the infiuer.ee of 
minifters, by enabling them to provide 
for many of their retainers. At all 
events, I eamelily pray tftey may do 
the utinoll juliice to the rcalbnablc 
claims o f our fellow c tizens,the peo
ple of Ireland, before the conjunction 
oi Saturn and Mars, which happens 
the 17th o f April. That congrels of 
the infortunes will much affect thole 
who have Taurus alcending at the time 
o f their both, and for lome fucceed- 
ing months it will be verV confpi- 
cuouily felt by Ireland, Sweden, and

Poland 
Origiral frorn
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Ne-uj cries.

Poland", nor will the Ruffian bear (un
der whofe paws the liberty of Pciand 
is now almofl expiring) be infenfible 
o f its baleful influence, for it will 
infpire mankind with fury and mad-

2 7 2

nefs in all thofe regions and cities which 
are under the government of the ce- 
leftial Bull. A s t r o l o g u s ,

Jan. 30, 1793.

N E W  Q JJ E R I E  S*.

QU E R Y  1. BY L. LANE OF CINCS- 
' DERE,  HANTS.

W H A T  is th'e caufe of the mift 
which is fometimes obfcrvable in a 
calm evening, efpeci» lly in futmr.er, 
to hover over rivers, meadows, Sec.

Q U E R Y  I I .  BY  T H E  SAME.

R e q u i r e d  th e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  p o p u
lar llory of Dr. F a n i t u s  ?

Q u e r y  h i . b y  t h e  s a m e .

W h a t is the explanation o f all the 
letters on a guinea I

q u e r y  i v .  b y  1. n.

W h y  are the Irifh more fubjeft to 
miftske? in their ccnverfation, than any 
ol the neighbouring nations; or i s  it 
only faid io upon fuppofiticn ?

QUSRT V. BY w .  c .

W h e t h e r  too much money, or too 

• F« r. Anfwers to for

little, is the greateft ruin to mankind i»
general ?

Q U E R Y  I I .  BY TH E  SAME.

D o e s  not our Saviour mean that 
fome fins will be forgiven after death, 
and fo leave room for a purgatory, 
when he fays, “ That blalphemy 
againft the Holy Gholl fhall neither be 
forgiven in this world nor the World to 
come r’*

Q U E R Y  VI I .  BY M ERCUR IU S .  .

W h a t  are the moll acknowledged 
qualities of the Eczoar ftone ?

QUERY  V t l l .  B Y  D . A N D  W .  D .

H a v e  the Phoenix and Unicon*, 
any real exi lienee in nature ?

QU E R Y  IX. RY P E T E R .

I t  has long been a faying, I f  it 
rains on Swithin’s Day it will rain 
more or lei’s for forty cays afterwards. 
Now I defiic to know the origin and 
truth o f this laying ?

:r Queries fee Page 311.

p t o l o m y ’e
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P T O L O M V i  Q U A D R I P A R T I T E .

(Continued from Page 246.)

C H A P .  i r .

O f  the Power o f the Wandering Scars.

. T H E  fun is found by nature to 
caufe heat and dryneis, -moderately. 
H is power we are made more fenfible 
o f  than the reft, by reafon o f his great- 
refs, and the manifeft mutation of fea- 
fons; for by how much the nearer he 
approacheth our vertical point, by fo 
much the more he ftirs up heat in us, 
and fubjefts us to his nature. But the 
nature of the moon is chiefly moiften- 
ing, for being nearer the earth (he 
draws the vapours of moift things,) and 
fo evidently maketh bodies moift, and 
putrifies them ; but becaufe of her il- 
lu (^rations from the fun, (he moderately 
participates o f heat.

Saturn cools and dries, becaufe he is 
far diftant frotn the heat of the fun, 
and vapours o f the earth; but he 
cooleth more abundantly, (and) dryeth 
more moderately. And the reft re
ceive virtue according to the confi
gurations they make with the fun and 
moon; fpr'rhey feem fome one way, 
and fome another, to alter the confti- 
tution of the ambient. Mars drieth 
much, and burns, becaufe of his fiery 
nature, as he (hews by his colour and 
nearnefs to the furi,, for the fphere of 
the fun lies under him. The virtue o f 
Jupiter is temperate, becaufe he moves 
between the coldnefs of Saturn, and 
the heat of Mars, therefore he heats 
and moiftens, but .he heateth more by 
reafon o f the fpheres which lye under 
him ; hence, he raifeth fruitful winds. 
Venus hath the fame temper, but in a 
different ^meafure; (he warmeth,>but 
lefs, becaufe of her vicinity to the fun; 
but (he moiftencth more, as doth the 
ipoon, through the greatnefs of their 

V ol. II.

lights, (he alfo afluming to herfclf the 
moifture o f  the vapour o f the earth. 
The ftar of Mercury fometimes dries 
and fometimes moiftens, and it dries 
when it fucks up thetnoifture, for it is 
never by longitude far diftant from the 
fun, but it moiftens becaufe it is placed 
over the fphere of the moon, which is 
near the earth; therefore it fwiftly 
caufeth mutations to each, being fwift
ly hurried about by its motion with 
the fun.

V
C H A P .  V .

r Of the Beneiicks and Maleiicks.f '
t

O f  the four humours, two are ge
nerative and a&ive, the hot and the 
moift, for by thefe all things join toge
ther and increafe; and two are cor
ruptive and hurtful, the dry and the 
cold, for by thefe all things are dif- 
folved and periflt. Wherefore, two o f 
the planets were efteemed Beneficks, 
viz. Jupiter and Venus, becaufe of 
their temperature, and becaufe heat and 
moifture abounds in them; and like- 
wife the moon for the fame reafons. 
But they judged'Saturn and Mars o f 
a different nature, that becaufe o f much 
cold, this becaufe o f much heat. But 
Sol and Mercury o f a common nature, 
as able to caufc both, and convertible 
(to the nature) of thofe with whom 
they arc.

CHAP. VI.

O f the Mafculine and Feminine.

S e e i n g  thyre ar e  t w o  p r im a r y  fexes, 
th e  m a f c u l i n e  a n d  the  f em in i n e ,  a n d  

N n the
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Diurnals and NoBurnmlt.27 4
the feminine fex partake moll of moif
ture, therefore they call the Moon and 
Venus feminines, becaufe much moif
ture abounds in them, but Sol, Saturn, 
Jupiter, and Mars, mafeulines; but 
Mercury indifferent, becaufe he fome- 
times equally drieth, and fometimes 
moifteneth. Moreover they fay, the 1 

• ftars are mafeuline and feminine, ac
cording to their alpe£ l to the Sun. 
When they are oriental and going be
fore the Sun, they become mafeuline; 
when they are occidental and follow it, 
they are feminine ; and likewife from 
the horizon, for, from the eaft to the 
mid-heaven, and from the weft to the 
fourth, they are efteemed mafeuline, 
inafmuch as they are oriental; in the 
other two quadrants feminine inafmuch 
as they are occidental.

Annotations. In the vulgar aftro- 
logy, a liar or planet is efteemed ori
ental from the fourth houfe to the 
afeendant, and from the afeendant to 
the mid-heaven; but by Ptolomy, on
ly fuch as proceed from the horifon to 
the meridian are faid to be oriental; 
and fo fuch as are between the.afeen-- 
dant and mid-heaven, obtain the firft 
place of ftrength, and are faid to be in 
their oriental orientality ; but between 
the weftern horifon, or feventh and 
the fourth, m their occidental orienta
lity, and is the fecond place o f ftrength; 
and a "ftar between the fourth and 
afeendant, in its oriental occldentality, 
and in the firft degree o f weaknefs; 
and between the tenth and feventh 
houfe, in its occidental occidentality, 
imd the weakeft of all.

„ CHAP. V l t .

> Of Diurnals and Nocturnals.

W h e r e a s  there are two apparent 
diftindlions o f times, the day and 
night; and the day becaufe of its heat 
and activity is mafeuline* and the night 
becaufe of it* moifture and convClai- 
ency o f reft, feminine ; therefore

Digitized by Goi -ole

teach that Luna and Venus are noflurv 
r a l ; and Sol and Jupiter, diurnal; 
but Mercury indifferent ; diurnal when 
in an oriental fituation, nocturnal when 
occidental; but the other two male- 
volents, Saturn and Mars, they attri
bute to diurnal and nofturnal, but hot 
according to their quality and nature, 
as heat to heat, but contrary ; for a 
good temperament taking it* like, mak- 
eth the good greater; and unlike mix
ed with evil, diftblvcth much o f the 
evil; therefore they have joined Sa
turn as cold to the heat o f the day, 
and Mars as dry to the moifture o f the 
night: fo each of them becoming mo
derate in temper, will appear agree
able to the conditions which give the 
temperature.

Annotations. T o  this chapter may 
be added, That a planet is faid to be 
diurnal, when in a diurnal nativity 
above the earth, and in a noflurnal 
nativity under the earth. But noctur
nal when in a nofturnal nativity above 
the earth, or in a diurnal nativity Un
der the earth.

C H A P .  V I I I .

Of the Power of Configuration* to the Sun,

Now the moon and the three pla
nets, (viz. Saturn, Jupiter, and Mars) 
have leffer or greater force, according 
to their configurations with the fun; 
for the moon along (her) increafe, 
from her (firft) appearance to the firft 
quarter is more moiftening ; from the 
firft quarter to the full, Ihe warms; 
from the full to the laft quarter, fhe 
drieth; from the laft quarter t ill’fhe is 
hid, fhe is cold. And the planets 
matotine, to the firll ftation are more 
meift; from the firft ftation till they 
rife at night, they are more beating ;* 
from their riling at night to the fecond 
ftation, they dry more ; and from the 
fecond ftatian till they are abfeonded, 
they cool more. And it is'manifeft, 
that being mixed among themfelves,

they
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they caufe many differences bf quali
ties in th?t which doth encompals u s: 
the proper power of each for the mod 
part prevailing, which yet is changed 
more or lets by the power of other 
configurations.

Annotations. The firft ftation (in 
this chapter mentioned) is when a pla
net begin* to be retrograde; and the 
fecond ftation, when from retrograda- 
tion a planet becomes ,dire£l. They 
begin to, rife at night, when in oppofi- 
tion to the fun. Moreover, <he rifing 
and fetting c f the ftars, are threefold, 
cofmical, achronical, and heliacal.

Firft, Cofmical rifing is, when a

ftar or planet afeends the horifon with 
the fame degree and minute o f the 
ecliptic in which the fun is ; and cof
mical fetting is, when a liar or planet 
'fets exaftly when the fun rifeth.

Secondly, Achronica rifing if, 
when a ftar rifeth above the horifon at 
fun-fetting; and achronical fetting is, 

. when a ftar fets with the fun.
Thirdly, Heliacal rifing is, when a 

ftar which before was hid by the fun 
begins to appear in the eaft, and heli
acal fetting isj when a ftar which be
fore was feen, is hid under the fun’s 
beam*, and disappears.

(To be continued.)

O B S E R V A T I O N S  O N  M O L E S .

(Continued from Page .237)

, veins, emanating from the heart; from
IF wc ccnfidcr the nails under a whence phyficians advife to wear a 

phyfical notion, we lhall find tiie nabs rinrj of gold on that finger, which they 
to be excrementa cordis; the heart call atnubr, the ring-finger, thereby 
being the moll ftrong and powerful, the more fortifying, gladding and re
commanding part o f the body, ex- joicing the heart, as naoft immediately 
pelleth and forceth forth all things intending the fame, by reafoai of its 
noxious to itfelf; fometimes and in affinity : from whence it comes to pals 
foine of the Ids noble parts of the body, that oft-times, adverfities, and ferrowr. 
in a. lefs vifible manner; but thofe on anticipate thele black lpots, for they 
the fingers the nails are moil vifible, as are the productions.of the heart's dif- 
being molt tranfparent: wherefore, tempers; but through the ignorance in ' 
hear and by the eyes the heart is moft obfervation, oft-times they are not 
obferved to difeharge itfelf, as is rightly underftood, for thefelhew in a 
apparent in apy great fear, vehement phyfical lenfe the prefent'condition 
grief, forrow or vexation ; the heart and future, fo long as they charge not; 
being the moll noble member in t! * if black fpots or marks continue feven 
body, being befieged and ftraitened by years, moft of that time admits o f un- 
aDy affliding exigent, forcibly expel- comfortable travels and difappoint- 
leth the peccant morbificant humour ; ments, and isconfum'ed in pain, furrow ' 
as if atrabilis offend the heart, calteth and vexation. This to conclude is 
forth black and dark fpots, ts* J ic de moft certain, that be the n.-ils or fpots 
cateris ; but principally to be tblei ved therein of vvhat colour thev will, they 
by the ring-finger, lor the heart doth fhew the redundancy of that .humour 
more properly afieCl that than the in the body,and is to be judged aecerd- 
other,. by reafon of certain particular ing to that proper figniheation.

N n 2 c h a p .
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176 M oles.

c h a p . x v .  infelicity, efpecially being fouud on
the left fide the body, or the left fide 

Spots in the Eyes, what they iiguify. the thigh, and let fuch be ware o f
venereal diltempers, for thofe are 

Sp o t s  in the eyes are o f two forts, hereby principally fignified. 
either they appear in the white of the 
eye, and this Ihews the fuden redun- •
dancy o f melancholy, as appears in c h a p ,  x v i i i .
fuch as are near death, or when the v
eyes are maculated with black fpots, Moles on the Breaft, what they denote, 
proceeding from habitual melancholy;
and is a certain index o f the affli&ing M e l a m p u s  teacheth, that a mole 
paflions o f the mind, or elfe the eyes on the upper part o f the bread on 
are maculated with fpots like the either fide, efpecially the left, renders 
grains of millet or quadrangle j and of the perfon obnoxious to poverty ; Haly 
divers various colours, as fiery, red, Abernagal found that a mole on the 
azure, or of rain-bow colour, all eye-brows indicates this on the breaft; 
which indicate mad, wild, cruel and the Meflahala is o f opinion, that Saturn in 
worft of conditions; from whence we Leo fignates this part with a mole, 
may pronounce molt horrid events efpecially, if black, and prefages infcli- . 
and unnatural deaths, as is obferved in city, poverty, crofies, Ioffes, or the like, 
• ur phyfiognomy.

CHAP. XVI.

O f Moles on the Hands, Feet, and fecret 
Parts, what they iiguify.

Br i e f l y , ntoles on the hands fig-, 
nify in a man or woman fruitfulnefs 

> o f nature, arid moles on the feet the 
fame ftrength of nature as to procre
ation; there is the fame reafon and fig- 
nification for moles on the arms and 
thighs ; ids obferved that moles on the 
hands and feet indicate moles on the 
ferotum oy fecret part, and moles there 
argue luxurioufnefs and fecundity; 
Mars in the afeendant gives a mole on 
the right-foot, and in the Occident on 
the left-foot; and Haly affirms that a 
Tnole on the hand demonftrates another 
on the pendula or fecrets.,

CHAP. XIX. ,

A Mole upon the Region of the Heart, 
what is to be expe&ed ?

A Mole on the left fide the heart, 
denotes wicked ungracious qualities; 
Leo a fiery fign governs this region, 
makes the heart hot and fiery, and is a 
natural caufe, becaufe this mole figni- 
fies a hot and burning fervid heart, the 
blood as it were boiling, is the caufe of 
ralh, hafty, addons, and fuch are dan
gerous, hally, and head-long in their 
adlipns, violent and furious in Counfel, 
by which means they become prifoners, 
exiles or fuffer hurts, wounds or death; 
and make themfelves hated, flighted, 
and forfaken of all men.

CHAP. XX.

c h a p . i v u .

Moles on the Thighs or Loins, what they 
figtiify.

A Mole or moles on the thighs of 
man or woman,are figns o f want and

Digitized byGo< >gle

What is to be prefaged by a Mole on the 
lower Belly I

' / -
A Mole or moles on the belly of 

man or woman denotes them Tavenous, 
great ftomachs, eat their meat haftily 
and greedily; they are ftroag and lufty;

for
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Faber's Univerfal Pfifdom. ; 277

for this part, according to aftrologers, is heat is the caiife o f quick digeftion 
related to Scorpio, in which Mars and ftrong ftomachs. 
predominates, which is molt hot, and * (To be continued.)

UNIVERSAL W ISDOM  OF PETER JOHN FABER. *
r

(Continued'from Paje 2r5)

CHAP. VII, V I.

Of the calcination of Minerals.

T H E  ancient philofophers had the 
calcination of minerals in fo great ef- 
teem, that they placed it among their 
principal arcanas; becaufe in it alone 
confills the whole fee net of the true 
aft of alchymy; for in the calcination 
o f minerals lieth hid the innate heat 
and primigenious humid of the mine
rals, whieh, indeed, is of fo greatcon- 
fequence in alchymy, that without it 
nothing can be made perfefl chy- 
mical fecrets: for that innate heat, and 
primigenious humid of the minerals, 
contains the copious fpirit of life ; 
becaufe the fpirit of life (or the radix- 
es> or the celeftial light) is copioufly 
fixed and coagulated in the center of 
minerals, for all minerals are genera
ted in the bowels o f the earth, where 
that celeftial fpirit plentifully defeends, 
and, by a drift obligation is united with 
the pure fubltance of all the dements, 
which ponftttutes the body o f a-cer
tain mineral fait, and from this body 
do iflue vapours and exhalations, which 
contain in them much cf that vital 
or celeftial fpirit, and from which va
pours and exhalations coodenied and 
retained in the bowels of the earth, 
proceed the true and legitimate ge- 

' neration of all minerals 5 whence 
all minerals then do juftly poilefs and 
contain much of. that fpirit of life* 
So the calcination of minerals ought 
to be o f high efteem with all chymiits, 
becaufe by calcination only can we 
acquire thofe mineralfpirtos which con

tain the copious fpirit of life, from 
which alone can this arcanum for the 
preserving and prolonging of life he 
made. Nor without good reafon did 
all the ancient chymilts under wonder
ful (hades and enigmas conceal this 
calcination by a cha rafted described 
after this figure V, for the fenai-circle 
or moon above doth (hew the humid 
radicale, which lieth in things calcin
ed, and the crofs below (hews pafEoa 
and coftion which that humidum radi
cale ought to undergo before it can ac
quire perfeftion. Now it acquires 
perfeftion by coflion only, or circula
ting of the humidum radicale, and, at 
length, by that coftion alone is that 
femi-circleand moon made perfefl, and 
is converted into a perfefl circle, or ab- 
folute fun: whence we have the arca
num of calcination manifested by the 
explanation only of thabcharafler; for 
things calcined, if they be reduced in
to a fixed fait, and the humidum ra
dicale of that fixed fait be extrafled, 
and be fo long cofled with the fixed 
fait until it be united with it, and they 
both are fixed; and fo is that moon, 
or imperfeft circle, at length truly 
made perfctl, and the true fcope o f 
all alchymy is turned into a fun: now, 
the fun, in chymidry, is the innate 
heat of things, and the humidum ra
dicale o f the lame, which is the fun 
and moon bejoined together. The 
arcanas af alchymy are no ways per- 
fefl, but by our calcination the ionater 
heat of things, and the humidum ra-"* 
dicale of the fame, are feparated from 
each other, and very well freed from 
their excrements; then are they con

join-
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joined, and moft pcrfe£ lly united, fo fits; the calcined flints muft therefore 
that they can never be fcpatated ; fo be put on, that the fpirits may come 
by our calcination is made the con- forth; and fois the diftillation to be 
junction of the fun aDd n ocn j and fo performed; whilft which is finilhed, 
alfo, by the fame calcination, are the all that is in the receiver is found with 
chymical arcanas made moft perfect, common diftillcd water, which ought 

' and the whole chymical v/ork is com- to be in the received, that the moft 
pleted, which calcination, that we lubtle fpirits o f the fait paflb'.g forth 
may thoroughly comprehend, we.will with moft ftrong dillillation, may find 
in thefe following words define. a refrigery, and receive themfelves in

Chymical calcination of all mine- the center and pores o f the water; 
rals and metals is the reducing the fame that, therefore, which is found in the 
into a calx, either by natural or ele- receiver, take and put into a glafs ̂ lem- 
mentary fire,’or by the metallic or mi- bic to be diftilled to the confumption 
neral water of the fame fubftance, al- or diftillation of one half; that which 
together with the metals themfelves, remains in the alembic mult be placed 
which are difiolved, and they are alfo in a cold place, that thence maybe 

. calcined by the (elf-fame water, which made fmall cryftallir.e ftonet, which 
contains the natural, fire, by the help mud be taken away, clean water being 
and benefit of which, the innate heat, poured by inclination into another 
and huinidum radicale of the metals alembic, and again to be diftilled with 
in the calcination are prefarvetT, and fo a gentle heat to a half, ana the alem- 
by this calcination is the innate heat bic muft be fet again in a cold place., 
of metals, and the huinidum radicale that the fmall crystalline ftones may 
o f  the fame acquired, and freed from be made again in die bottom, which is 
all impurities, and then being made donein fix oreighrdays, and this mult be 
very pure, they are conjoined with a fo oft repeated, till no ftones at all be 
true and legitimate conjunction, which made, and that which remains it a 
can never more be feparated, but re- faltifh phlegm, and the acid fpirit of 
main firm in its purity. fait, which muft be rectified by manf

Which calcination of metals, with ditiillations, that it may be freed from 
the eonfervation o f th$ir innate heat Its brackifhnefs, and other excrements, 
and humidnm radicale, muft be thus and fo the purified fpirit muft be pre
performed : Take fait of virgin's earth, ferved ; and the littje ftones alfo muft 
purify it, and diffolve it in the fpirit be purified after the following me. 
of common and vulgar wine, or in rain thod ;
water diftilled, and, after filtration, They muft be diffolved in diftilled 
diffolve it again in its vinegar feven rain ivater, and, as before, that water 
times diftillcd, and place it in a gentle muft be diftilled to an half, and the 
heat forty days to putrify, or digeft, alembic muft be let in a cold place, 
which time'of digeftion being paft, that the cryftals may appear, and the 

- . then diftil the vinegar with a moft operations muft be continued till there
gentle heat, until there appears a pow- are po more cryltals made 1 then muft 
der at the bottom of the diftilatory, the little ftones be diffolved in their 
then to this thick fubftance add a fuf- rectified fpirit of fa/t, and gold calciii- 
ficient quantity ol calcined flints, that ed muft be put in, which is eafily 
the flux o f the fait maybe impeded diffolved in this menftruum, and bjr 
while its fpirit diftilleth, which can- circulation is diffolved, or converted 
not be diftilled without a fire of the into a volatile quinteffence, which, 
higheft degree, and, befides, you muft again, by perpetual and continued cir- 
be careful that the fait flows not, for culation, muft be fixed and converted 
the fait doth not fo fend forth its fpi- into a fixed fait, ind again, alfo, mult
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' Nativity o f the Duke o f Clarence. 2/9

be diffolved with the fame fpirit, and yet thefc things are fuperfluous, if yon 
fixed again, till it be converted into a knew the arcanum of general fait, 
fait eafily folvable, fufile, and penetra- which confifts in its vinegar, and the 
ting; and this is the higheft arcanum to , union of its body with that vinegar, 
reftore man's lite, the doffc'whertof truly pure with its little vcffel. 
is ten grains, one fcruple of cinnamon . . _
water, qr in broth, or any rcftorative ; (To be continued.)

NATIV ITY, OF TH E  DUKE OF CLARENCE.

BY M B R C U R IU S O F  BATH.

SATURDAY morning, January the defcent, and had the misfortune to 
2i, <79^. This morning, at 8o’clock, break his left arm; his Highnefs now 
as hi* Royal .Highnefs the Duke o f lies much indifpoled at St. James’* 
Clarence was fteppiDg into his car- Palace. The following communica- 
riage at Mrs. Jordan’s in Somerfet- tion is therefore more particularly in* 
Greet, his Highnefs miffed a ftep on tereiting: ' 

29. 15.
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280 Anecdote of Gh&uvclin.
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The particular reafon of my fend- will produce very difagreeable and re- 
ing this figure is on account o f the iatc markable events. The lord o f the 
accident which befel his Royal High- ninth in the afcendant, and the Moon 
nefs, and which will be a greater proof in the third, are evident teftimonies 
of the truth of the Icience, than any that the native will travel (or voyage) 
other argument that can be offered, into foreign countries, which has al
as there are feveral refpedtable perfons ready been verified. In the prcfcnt 
in this city who are ready to declare revolution, Saturn and Mars were in 
that I foretold the misfortune hear two oppofition from the third and ninth 
years ago. houfes; and as the third houfe fignifies

The direction in the hativity was, the arms, it ;j a farther proof o f the 
the afcendant to quartile of Saturn* harmony between the revolution and 
which planet being permed in Gemini radix.
(ruler o f the arms) plainly fliews the  
circumftance. I fhall not fay any T o  the mallerly obfervations o f this 
thing 'of the native’s difpofition, as refpeftable correfpondent, we are in- 
thofe who have the leaft knowledge oF duced to fubjoin the following bon 
aftrology, mult know the effeft Mars mot,which has caufed much merriment 
in the afcendant in the violent fign has, at Paris, where an anecdote is tpld o f 
and in conjunction with his fignifica- . M. Chanvelin, which perhaps he did 
tor, has on his temper and manners, not think it prudent to relate when~kx 
The 2$ in the fecond, the Sun in  London. In the month o f January, 
o f b , from angles, and 1? in the . being of. a party at the country heuie 
midheaven oet of his dignities, are o f  Mad. Bouvral, the Duke o f Cla- 
fymptoms by no means enviable. The rence made his appearance, but on fee- 
MeOiom Cceli comes to o  of 0  at ing M. Chauvelin, inftantly turned on 
the age o f 29 years 6 months. The his heel, and difappeared f— “ It is a 
«{5 to the afcendant at 32 years 2 fixed thing,” faid the Ambaffador; 
months, and Saturn to the tenth at 37 >“ all the Princes of Europe shew their 
years, 6 months, 12 days, all which backs to the French I”

T H E  D R E A M I N G  D I C T I O N A R Y .

(Continued from Page 259.)

CHESS-BOARD. I f  a king, or 
general of an army, dream that he hath 
loft his chefsboard, or that it is broken, 
or ftolen from him, he will lofe his 
army, cither by the enemies affault, or 
elfe by plague or famine.
Chickens. T o dream of a hen and 

her' chickens, fignifies lofs and da
mage.
Child. • For a man to dream that he 

is great with child, fignifies, if he be 
poor, that he fhall become rich ; if he 
that dreams fo be rich, he fhall be in 
pain andtcarc. If a woman dream fife 
is delivered of a child, and yet is not

Go. 'gle

big with child, it is a fign fhe will hap
pily accomplifh her defigns. I f  fhe be 
a maid that has this dream, fhe muft be 
upon her guard, or fhe will quickly 
lofe her virtue: When a man dream*
that he fees a woman brought to bed, 
that denotes to him joy and prefperi- 
ty : if a man dreams that his. wife 
is big with child,- and that it really 
proves fo, it is a fign the child will 
live, and that fhe will have a fon that 
refembles the father.
Children. T o  dream that a man 

fees two or three children born, fhews 
he fhall have caufe of joy, and meet

with
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with goad fuccefs in his bufinefs. 
When one dreams that he hath many 
finall children, and that they feem to 
run about $he houfe, and yet notwith
standing he hath none ; it fignifies that 
it will be very difficult for him to have 
any ; betides which, he that fo dreams, 
will have many cares and obttruttions in 
his affairs. If any one dreams he fees 
himfelf wrapped in cloaths, in falhion 
of little children, and to'fuck fome wo
man’s bread which he knoweth, it ar
gues long iicknefs, if  he have not his 
wife at that time with child t but if 
his wife have fuch a dream, he fhall 
have a daughter. And here note, that 
among little children, it is better to 
dream that you fee boys than girls. 
T o  dream of any thing to befal little 
children, which is not proper to their 
age, is n*t good: as to dream that boys 
have beards and gray hairs; and that 
little girls fhould be married and have 
children ; which iignifiech to them 
death. And yet to dream that little 
children fpeak, is good; becaufe it is 
proper for children to fpeak. But as 
for other things, happening beyond 
their age, in thofe which are not very 
young, as for an old man to be changed 
into a yoiftig man, or a young man in. 
to a child, itilhews the perfon dream, 
ing (hall changb into a worfe eftate. 
Dreams that are of the generation o f 
children, or of wedding', foretel that 
dur children, being in a far country, 
lhall return ; elpecially our wife and 
children, if by chance any one hath 
taken them from us.

Church, T o  dream that you build 
a church, or ereft an altar, fignifies 
that loune one o f  your kindred, or fa
mily, will fce made a prieft. T o  
dream you fee yourfelf fitting or lying 
in a church, fignifies change o f apparel. 
T o  dream one is at ch 'rch, and prays 
to God devoutly there, fignifies joy and 
comtort. T o dream tba you 00 no
thing but calk idly at church, and are 
drawn afide by bad thoughts, fignifies 
envy and fin. T o  dream of the church*

Vox.. II. '
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and that you fee the facraments ad- 
miniltered there, is a good dream, and 
fhews the dreamer inclined to piety*
T o  dream of Tinging in the church, fo 
that none can underftahd ’em, fhews 
the perfon dreaming fhall be engaged 
in fome religious difputes. T o  dream 
to be naked in the church, is to thofe 
who are fanguine a dream of bad con- 
fequence. T o  dream that you fee the 
myfteries of religion contemned in the 
church, is an evil and very bad dream. '

C limb. T o dream that a man climbs 
a great tree, fhews that he fhall be pro
moted to honour and dignity, and have 
the command over other perfons.

Cloak. T o  dream that one hath, 
loft his cloak, is good if it be old j for • 
thereby is fignified that the parry fo 
dreaming, (hail have a new one ; but 
if he dream o f finding it again, then 
he fhall have no change, but fhall keep 
the old ftill.

Cloaths. If a man dreams he has a 
new fuit o f cloaths, it fignifies honours.
T o  dream that you fee your cloaths 
burned, fignifies lofs and damage. T o  
dream you fee yourfelf in black cloaths, 
dignifies joy. T o  dream that you take 
your cloaths to put them on, fignifies 
lofs. If a man or woman dream they 
are meanly cloathed, it fignifies trouble, 
and fadnefs. If one dream his cloaths 
are dirty, or that he hath bad cloaths, 
tattered and much worn, it fignifies 
fhame. T o  dream your cloaths are 
embroidered all over with gold, or 
other kind of embroidery, fignifies joy 
and honour. T o  dream one fhall be 1
Cioathed with fcarlet that denotes dig
nity, place of honour, and great au«  
thority. T o  dream of getting on an
other’s cloaths, fignifies the getting of 
a fure and certain friend.

Clock It you dream the clock fails 
or breaks, it denotes danger, efpecially 
to the fick. It is always better to dieaai 
of counting the hours before noon, 
than after.

(To be continued.)
O  Q
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ELEMENTARY PRINCIPLES OF ASTROLOGY.

BY W. DEAC'JN— PH ILOMATH.

(Continued from Page 234.)

> JUPITER.

Anciently Phaeton, Zeu*.

JUPITER is a planet mafculine 
and diurnal,and by nature temperately 
hot and moiii ; the greater fortune, 
author of modertion, 'emperance, and 
To' rie'v ; he fimfherh his ccurfe in 

x 11 years, 315 dayo, 12 hours, 20 mi
nutes.

P e r s o n s .— H e d e n o t e s  o n e  o f  an 
U p r igh t  an d  (bait ftature, o f  a b r o w n ,  
r u d d y  c o m p l e x i o n ,  an ova! vifay.e, ha ir 
b e tw e e n  r e d  and  dark  l a r d y  b r o w n ,  
m u c h  bea rd , la r g e  b e l ly ,  great th igh s,  
g r c a ' ,  w e l l  - p ro p o t r i '  n c d  l e g s , D u g  (eet, 
a n d ,  i t  w e l l  d i g n ih e d ,  a i c b e r ,  w e l l -  

. f p c k e n ,  a n d  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n e d  p e r i o n ,  
a o h o r r in  > c o v e t o u in e l s ,  a n d  c a r e s  n o t  
f o r  "  o d d i y  w ea l th .

Q _ j  AL i r iE S  and p r o f e s s i o n s ,  are 
ju d g e * ,  l a w y e r s ,  y o u n g  fc i t c la r s ,  sil 
forts o f  c l e r g y  me;:, c i o a th i c r s ,  w  joiien- 
drapers, & c .
* D i s p o s i t i o n . — If Jupiter be well- 
difpofed, he incites men to honed 
principles, to good duties, pious, mag
nanimous, modelf, wife, diligent, and 
liberal; but if ill plealed, they are 
prodigal, itcur perfons, unfaithful, 
weak in judgment, and carelefs of 
fheoifel/es and rela ions.
 Jupiter generally denotes youth.

A n i m a l s . Sheep, crane, and lark.

MARS. $

Anciently Ares, Pyrcis, Mayors, Gradivus.

Mars is a mafculine, nodurnal nia-* i
net, by nature hot and dry, the leiier
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infortune ; the author o f ftrife, debate, 
quarrels and contentions : he is about 
lvcrr, 321 days', 23 hours in com
pleting his courie in the zodiac.

P e r s o n - — Mars deferibes a perfon 
of a middle iiature, Itrong, and well- 
f. t, a ruddy complexion, his hair red, 
or fardy flaxen, crifping or-curling; 
quirk, (harp, and piercing hazel eyes; 
a furious alped, proud and prefump- 
tuons, valiant, full of words, boaiting, 
and lying ; in fine, a very flrong body,' 
and adive, rather big boned than fat.

Q u a l i t i e s  and pmofel-sions.—  
Soldiers, or itich as ufe weapons or 
edge-tools; alfo apothecaries, watch
makers, barbers, dyers, tanners, fur- 
geons, butchers, gunners, liniihs,mar- 
flialls, bailiffs. See. inclining rather to 
csolcrtiian mirth or melancholy.

Mars in queftions is a general figni* 
ficator of choleric ruilics ; he alfo fig- 
nifles war, ilyfe, and Rebate, and all 
manner o f  cruelty.

D i s p o s i t i o n . Being well placed, 
he makes valiant men, generous hally, 
Carelefs of riches, and much addided 
to warlike adions; but if ill placed, 
he incites men to tyrannical adions, to 
thieving and murder, and all kind of 
fedjtion.

A n im a l s . Tyger, panther, dog, 
wolf, kite, motha, cat, and all mon- 
ttrous productions.

v
' ^ s

s o l . O  the s u n .

Anciently Titan, Ilibs, Phoebus, Apollo, Poe- 
on, Ofyris, Diefpiler.

The § un is the moft glorious of all 
the planets; he is mafculine, diurnal,

and
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and by nature hot and dry (as every 
man may eaiily experience); hefinifh- 
eth hiscourfe in one year ; for by che 
Sun’s motion all time is meafured out 
in days, months, vears, Sec.

Pe aii'.'N.— The Sun reprefents a per- 
fon of a goodly fair ilature, the body 
and face both full and fleftiy,of a fat- 
fron ruddy complexion, the hair yel
low, and fomewhat chin^ a full, gog
gle, and hazle eye, ftprp, and piercing, 
qDick-'fighted, much beard, and foon 
bald— -in fine, a generous and high- 
minded creature, aiming at no bafe, or 
mean things*

Q u a l i t i e s  and profess ions.—  
The Sun predominates over chief ru
lers, governors, commanders, whether 
emperors, kings, or princes ; men in 
power, bearing rule,' &c. It fignifies 
alfo gold fmichs, copper-fmiths, win
ters, and coiners of money ; all pew- 
terers, braziers, &c.

D i s p o s i t i o n . — The folar perfon 
is magnanimous, valiant, provident, 
long-lived, wife and famous, and de- 
firous o f honour. ©  is a general fig- 
nificatorcf men in love queliions; he 
alfo fignifies honour, greatnefs, noble 
perfons o f all degrees, &c.

Animals.— The lien, horfe, eagle, 
cock, &c.

•> VENUS ? .

Anciently Cytherea, Aphrodite, Erycina,
%

Venus is a feminine, no&urnal pla
net, and by nature cold and mcill j 
the leffer fortune, and finifhes her 
courfe in 224 days, 17 hours. She 
is the author of pleafure, mirth, and 
jollity.
P e r s o n .— Venus reprefe-nts a per- 

fon of a (hort Ilature, or rather o f a 
middle fize, pretty well fet, plump and 
fat, of a whitifh complexion, and 
fometimes a little bluilh colour, a 
round face, light brown hair' and 
(booth, an eye much rolling, with a 
cheerful look.

Q u a l i t i e s  and p r o f e s s i o n s .— . 
Thole that delight to go t’prace and 
neat, and to frequent merry mee.ings ; 
affhbfe, courteous perfons, and delight- 
ers in curiofi:!er; all men and women, 
cha sea! in various apparel or linen, 
or things aelighiiui to wear; lapida
ries, lilk-men, mercer-, linen-drapers, 
upholders, painters, dra:timen, perfu
mers, See.

D is p o s i t i o n .— Ve* us, well placed, 
makes men pleafant, fairfpoken, given 
to pleafure, iociabJe, merciful, Sec. 
but if ill affe&ed, inclines men to be 
effeminate, timorous, lultful, followers 
o f wenches, very fluggifh,. and ad- 
di&ed to idlenefs, and an ill habit o f 
body.

Venus generally denotes women in 
questions, youth, pleafures, paftimes, 
and all kind of delights, mirth, fweec 
odours, See.

A n i m a l s .— Pigeons, turtle-doves, 
hogs, patridges, fparrows, jackdaws, 
fea-fifh, &c.

\

M E RCU R Y  j j .  '
\

Anciently Hermes, Stilbon, Cyllenius, Ar- 
chas.

Mercury is faid to be a planet con. 
vertable or changeable in his nature, 
and participates of the nature of the 
planet heiis joined with, and therefore 
cannot be faid to be eitrtcr mafeuline 
or feminine; he is by nature cold and 
dry, and finifhes his courle in 87 days,
23 hours, and is the author of all tub- 
tiie tricks, thefts, perjuries, Sec.

P e r s o n . — M e r c u r y  p e r lbn a te s  one 
o f  a tall and  fpare  b o d y ,  a l o n g  fa c e  
a n d  no fe, o f  a y e l l o w i l h  w h i t e ly  c o m
p lex ion ,  l i t t l e  b ea rd , bu t m u c h  ha ir o n  
his h ead , in c l in in g  to  b la ck n e f s  ; a n d  

. th is p lan e t, a b o v e  all o th e r s ,  m u c h  a l
ters, a c c o r d in g  to  the p lanet h e  is join
ed  w i th ,  as m e n t i o n e d  ab ov e .

Q u a l i t i e s  and professions.- —
He fignifies all men of learning, as "  
clerks, merchants, fcholars, fecretaries,

O 0 2 Sec.

\
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tr.z. and fometimes ambafladors, com- , 
miflioners, and poets; orators, prin
ters, ftationers, and ulurers; and if 
ill dignified, all fuch as live by their 
wits ; and he is much conformable to 
the company he keeps, be it mirth or 
forrow.

D i  p o s i t i o n  — If he be well pofi- 
ted, he gives a fharp wit, makes men 
ftudious and capable of any learning ; 
but if ill placed, inclines a perfon to

fubtilty, craftinefs, malicioufnefs, and 
all lying, fraudulent aflions } he is al- 
fo the patron of philofophers and ma
thematicians.

In queftions 5 generally dignifies 
youth.

A n im a l s — Apes, nightingale, par
rot, goldfinch, fwallow, bat, beetle, 
kingfifher, bees, ants or pifmires, grafs- 
hoppers, crickets, fnakes, &c.

fTo be continued.) p t

H I N T S  T O  M A R I N E R S .

A riew and eafy Method of preferving Water 
fweet in Sea Voyages, and o f purifying it 
when ftinking.

IT  is well known that water cannot 
become putrid unlefs it contain animal 
and vegetable fubftances; and,as this is 
the cafe with all river water, it follows, 
that this water, which is generally ufed 
on board of /hips, is fubjed to become 
putrid and naufeous, more or lefs in 
proportion to the quantity or quality of 
the animal and vegetable matter con
tained in it.

Another caufe o f corruption isowing 
to the difTolving property of water; fo 
that it often happens, that though the 
calks be filled with pure fpring water, 
yet the water, by diflolving the im
purities which may be found adhering 
to the cafks, and becoming impreg
nated with them, or even with the fub- 
ftance o f the wood, will become putrid 
after a certain time.

The principal article, by the means 
of which Mr. Lowitz preferves and 
purifies water, is charcoal duft; and 
from a great variety of experiments 
the following particular* are deduced 
for the pradical accomplifhment of an 
ob jtd  fo very important to feafaring 
people.

The charcoal muft be pounded very 
fine, and the powder muft be kept clean 
and as free as poffible from duft, fmoke,
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or other impurities; but the quality of 
the wood of which the charcoal is made 
needs not to be regarded, provided it 
be well charred. Mr. Lowitz finds 
that even foflil coal, when wall charred 
and powdered, will anfwer the pur- 
pofe ; but he does not mean to recom
mend the ufe o f  it, on account of the 
metallic minerals which are frequently 
mixed with it, befides other reafons.

About three drams of charcoal duft 
will preferve four ounces o f common 
river-water, or will purify it when 
a£ tually ftinking ; but if a little acid be 
added, then a much fmallcr quantity 
o f charcoal will do.

Any of the mineral acids will pro
duce the effect, and even fome falts ; 
but the vitriolic acid is to be preferred, 
principally on account of its having 
no' fmell.

In order to preferve frefh water, the 
cafks muft be previoufly well wafhed 
and fcoured with fand or charcoal duft. 
After having been filled with river- 
water, put as much vitriolic acid into 
it as is juft fufficient to render the 
Water llightly acid ; then add about 
eight pounds weight of charcoal duft 
to each calk ; and as the charcoal duft 
naturally falls to the bottom of the 
cafks, it fhould be ftirred with a ftick at 
leaft once a day, fo as to let it come 
in o  cm tjdl with as much water as pof- 
fible; and this is all. that needs to be

done
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done to prevent the water acquiring 
any bad fnaell or tafte.

When the water is to be ufed, it 
ftiould be filtered through a flannel bag, 
which nuili be had ready at hand, and 
a proper ftand for it may be eafily con
trived. This filtration ferves only to 
feparate thofe finer particles of the 
charcoal which, by fwimming in the 
water, give it a blackilh appearance.

It is very remarkable, that if water 
be rendered juft fenfibly acid by m ix
ing a little vitriolic acid with it, the 
addition o f  charcoal dult will remove 
the acidity.

In order to purify the water which 
is a&ually (linking in the calks, pro
ceed in the fame manner as in the pre
ceding ODerations, viz. firft, put fome 
vitriolic acid into the calk, and then as 
much charcoal duft as upon trial will be 
found fufficient to remove the bad fmell. 
In cafe neither vitriolic nor any other 
acid ctn be had, then charcoal duft

alone is fufficient to purify the water: 
but in this cafe a greater quantity o f it 
muft be ufed; perhaps three times as 
much as when the acid is employed. 
This putrified water muft be aUo 
filtrated as above.

In this manner the operation is fcon 
performed ; ten minutes, or a quarter 
of an hour, being more than fufficient 
time for it. •

T o preferve the water' which has 
been thus purified when it is not im
mediately ufed, it muft be removed in
to clean cafks; otherwife it is apt to 
become putrid again in a fhort time. ' 

It is almoft needlefs to remark, that 
as the waters o f different rivers, in dif
ferent climates and feafons of the year, 
are impregnated with various propor
tions of animal and vegetable matter, lb 
the quantity of charcoal cqft which 
muft be employed to preferve an4,pu- 
rify them, muft be more or lefs in pro
portion, B.

1

f i r s t  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  o c c u l t  p h i l o s o p h y *.

ASSERTED  AND PROVED UPON A T O M IC A L  PR INC IPLE S .

(Continued from Page 240.)

TH IS  is not arguing in a circle. 
Thefe agents a<ft fo indeed, or in lines 
in and out, from center to circumference. 
The fame aflion which grinds the 
grains at the fun, comprefies the atoms 
at the other extreme; for it is plain, 
that the grains by defeent ccme in 
among the atoms which are loofe, fo 
not able by circa mpreflu re, to hold the 
grain together, but let the fri&ion break 
them to pieces. . And it is as plain,* 
when a line o f grains c^mes down, 
that many lines of atoms (a grain con
taining many atoms, fome more, fome 
fewer}, muft come up, and run in 
among or between the grains, and fo 
be, as I faid, prtffed and ltopt between 
them, as in a vice. And it is likewife 
plain, that when the linea of atoms run

in among the ftagnant fluid at the cir
cumference, or in among the grains, 
that the grains muft come from thecir- 
cumferetice downwards or center- 
wards, fince they have no room to g o  
elfewhere.

I have confidered nothing but the ’ 
preflure to account for the adhefion o f 
the atoms Into grains; but doubtlels 
the form or lhape of the atoms may 
contribute to this, or render them ca
pable of being twilled in with each 
other, or woven together in fome fuch 
manner, as the vegetable matter is, in 
the wood fruit, roots, and fibres o f 
trees. I pretend not to afeertain or 
guefs at the fize or lhape o f the atoms.' 
They are too fmall to be the objcdl o f 
our fenfes; and there is nothing, that

. I  know
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I know of, revealed about i t : but as 
they were framed by infinite wifdom 
to adhere together, and that they do id, 
being apparent from experiments and 
obierva ions, I lupooie the:r fixe ai d 
fhape are fuitcd in the bell manner to 
the ufe they were deligntd for.

Wfc are lo far rrom being able by 
realon, with the heln of our lerd’es, to 
have difeovered the knowledge of a 
Creator, (much ltfs o f his will) that 
the knowledge ol the creature twuld 
have been for ever hid from us, had it 
not been pointed out to us by the ringer 
of God.

Having now, as I here, proved by 
realon, I mean by common itnfe, that 
the caufe of motion is not ellewhere 
than in the air, and (hewn from experi
ments and obfervations that it really is

T O  T H E

SIR,
I H ad the fatisfa£dion fome months 

ago of feeing a ridiculous aph.irihn 
confuted and properly expuied in your 
Magazine by my ingenious friend 
W. E. relative to the luminaries, when 
lords of the,afcendant. As the fcier.ce 
now appears to be railing its head front 
obfeuritv, it is high time to divert it of 
thofe abfurd appendages with which it 
is too often doathed by ignorance and 
fuperftition.

In your Magazine for January was 
given the Nativity of Louis the XVIth, 
in which fevera! archs of diretlion 
were calculated, and to all appearance 
efj yted; But, unfortunately for the 
calculator, not ond of theft equations 
anf.vered to the time of his death. 
Obferving the error, I began immedi
ately to let about recti!’ irg the figure, 
and feeing that the midheaven came to 
pppofition of Saturn before the afccn- 
dant came to quartile of that inlor- 
tune, I Nationally concluded that that 
direction aulvvercd to the firfl grand
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there, and alfo explained the manner 
in which, or the means by which, this 
power is fupported and continued, 
without the imputation of making mat
ter a free agect, exe/t any aflive 
power, or any pow'er but by impulfe 
and in coutafl; lo ’aid afide occult 
qualities, imprefied laws, virtues ir
radiating without means, and the like 
jumble of nonienle and irreconcileable 
contradictious, we are next to enquire 
into lome of the effcils of this expan- 
fion, fuch as gravity, attraction, 
claliicity, and fo on, leaving the more 
minute, lo more perplexed actions, fych 
as the particular forts of attraction, and 
the different degrees of eiallicity, to the 
ingenuity of trie reader, to rtate the cafe, 
conlider the circumilances, and fo be 
his own Oedipus.

E D I T O R .

dillurbance in France, in I 7S9. I then
directed the afetndant to quartile o f 
Saturn, and found the arch of direc
tion to be 34 d. 42 m. which turned 
into time gives 38 years 5 months. I 
imagine your ccrrefpondent Mehmet 
follows the erroneous rules c f  either 
Gadbury, Lilly, or fume of thofe blun
dering authors of the laid century, for 
equating archs of dircCiion, as not one. 
equation is ccrreft by often a year, or 
many months at lcaii. The following 
is the only correCt method: add the 
right afeenrion of the Sun to the arch 
o f direction; then, turn to the tables 
c f  right afeenfion and fee to what de
gree and minute of the zodiac the Sun 
answers; next take an epheir.eris and 
reckon how many days and hours the 
Sun is in going from the point of birth 
to the degree and mjnuteof the zodiac, 
laft found; reckon for every day a 
year, and for every two hours a month. 
This method I have ufed in many 
thoufand inltances and never ,knew one
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Conclujton o f  the

P. S. I  return my thanks to W. E. 
for his obliging anfwer, and would 
wilh to inform him, that the direction 
in the radijc is the Sun (who is Hyleg) 
being carried to the welt angle; does

Secrets o f  Alherlus. > 287

he think that o f fufficient force to de- 
ftroy life ? will thank him for his opi
nion.

.MERCuaius^

A L B E R T U S ’s S E C R E T S  O F  N A T U R E .

(Concluded from Page 247.)

CON CERN ING  what has been 
treated of in the oblervau.ms imme
diately preceding, a quedion ariks, 
namely, whether the 1 eat afts upon 
the moifture, by confuting or exhal
ing it, as natural heat propeily fo cal
led? in anfwer to which, it may be 
Paid, that the operation o f heat is 
threefold; the fir It is its power to dif- 
folve, extradl, and colleft homogeneous 
parts, and to feparate-the heterogeneous 
ones; for, two maffes, one o f gold 
the other' o f filver, being thrown into 
the fire together, the heat will operate 
in fucK a manner as to divide the me
tals difTolved one from the other, and 
in this ferfc it has been ob'erved in 
treating on generation, that the detcr- 
ihinate heat ads like a cutting inilru- 
menc, for infiance, a hatchet, in di
viding what had been joined. But 
heat, inafmuch as it i§ natural heat, 
poflelfes a virtue to form every thing, 
whofe heat is faid to be natural, de
rived to it from the heavenly bodies or 
(heir motions j as is the cafe in the heat 
of the feed o f a plant or an animal, 
wherein refides a power which is cal
led the form of fuch plant, or animal. 
Thus it may be faid to a'& in natural 
operations, therefore it confumes the 
moifture, not inafmuch as it is heat, 
but natural heat, which contributes to 
digellion ; were it otherwife, the heat 
would dry up all the moifture, and 
the iperm being a part thereof, were it 
dried up, oremitted too copioufly, the 
pnftquerice vyould .be debility, nay 
death 5 hence it is, that fuch as are too

much addifled to venery, are not re
markable for their longevity, because 
the natural moiiture which fupplies 
the lamp of life being exhaivted by 
frequent demands, it mult be extin- 
guiihed thereby. Upon the fame 
principle we may account for a mule’s 
being longer lived than the afs or 
horle by which he is begotten: the 
like real’on is given for male? being 
fhorter lived ttian females: for the 
former, when frequent copulation does 
not interfere to abridge the term, are, 
generally Speaking, longer lived than 
the latter.' Whence it mav be inferred, 
that life depends radically on heat and 
moifture, though in other things in- 
firum- ntallv, and tha- in coition this 
radical moifture mult be drained off; if 
in great quantities, or by frequent re
turns, which amounts to the fame, be
fore a fufficient fupply can be digefted 
.to make amends for the expenditure, 
death mult immediately enfue.

T o  the foregoing obiervations, we 
fhall fubjointhc lollowing ot*Avicenna, 
with which fhall conclude this differ- 
tation on the nature o f the fperm. I  
have obferved, fays this author, that" 
the fperm of men is fomeiimcs hard, 
and well prepared, a procefs which is 
in the department of the tefticles, fo 
that it refembles in fomc degree coagu
lated milk, not only in the ccmfiflence, 
but colour o f it, but though of a firmer 
fubltance, the genitals have’ the power 
of discharging it, otherwife no injec. 
tion could be made into ihe matrix. 
Front fuch a fperm as is here defcribed,

aru
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a88 Hints for Mothers.

are produced robull atjd healthy chil
dren. In others the feminal matter is 
thin, and tco ealily emitted, conie- 
quently, fuch an effort is not requifite 
to injeft it, nor can the cffeft be fo 
complete as in the former inltance; 
and admitting that it reaches the ma
trix, which it often fails to do, the 
iffue will be but feeble. Neverttielefs, 
this is not the only caufe to which we 
ought to afcribe the feeblenels of the 
offspring, as mothers without being 
confcious thereof fometin.es entail de
bility on the infants in their wombs, 
and that by furldingduring their preg
nancy, whence it happens that what 
had been intended for the fubfiftence 
o f  the fcctus, has been converted into 
nourifhment for a child not yet weaned 
from the breall, o f which daily in- 
iknees may be met with, owing to 
the inexperience o f women that are 
unacquainted with the caufe of fuch a 
defedt. For thefe teafons, women af
ter conception or impregnation ought 
with the utmoil caution avoid fuckling, 
fince fo far from conducing to the 
good of the born or unborn infant, it 
mult confiderably injure both. It be
comes mothers above the ordinary 
rank in life, who cannot bear the

drudgery o f nurfing their own chil
dren, to take care that the mercena
ries whofe fervices they purchafe, be 
not in the above predicament, which 
not unfr. quently 'happens, and but too 
often wilfully ; for being poor, they 
conceal their fituation rather than be 
fuppofed unfit for a nurfe child, likely 
to put money in their pockets, whoreby 
it happens that a fcanty nouriflunent 
is divided between two, and neither 
o f them benefited ; befides, that the 
unthriving appearance o f the little 
ltarveling is erroneoufly affirmed ta 
originate from hereditary dtfeafe, re
flecting difgrace on the parents, and 
the aid of medicine is cal.ed in, to the 
deftrudti n of many a helplefs little pa
tient, when the becoming attention o f 
the parent, or the candour o f the nurfe 
in acknowledging the double part fhe 
adted, might have obviated the mif- 
chief. A lubjedt of this kind, which 
comes home to all families, we could 
nordifmifs, without adding a caution 
which may tend agreeably to the au
thor’s- defire to prolong the lives o f 
thole whofe infant ffate precludes the 
poffibility of their being advocates for 
themfelves.

5.

T H E  A U G U R .  No. XII.

(Continued from Page 254.)

IN  the Fifth Book of the fyhi- 
line writings,' the Sybil fays, that fhe 
had feen the fecond conflagration o f 
the Vcflal’s T em ple; which, ac
cording to Euiebius, happened in the 
yearof our Lord 199,under the Emperor 
Commodus. And then it was, indeed, 
that thole verfes fi' ft appeared in the 
world, nor were they feen before, nor 
cited by any one, and the prophecies 
contained in them, have not aught to 
fay of what fliould come to pafs after 
that time,’ inafmuch as they could not

have done it with any certainty. As 
to her faying that there fhould be three 
Emperors after Adrian, to wit, the two 
Antoninus’s, Pius, and the philofopher, 
and the hmperor Commodus, and then 
the times fliould end, being found falfe 
in refpett of what was to happen after
wards, as being things abfolute befides 
her knowledge, it was not to be ima
gined, fhe fhould' fet down the names 
o f the Emperors, or give the firft 
letters thereof, as fhe had done tho e o f 
the fifteen, who' preceded, of whofe

hiftory
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. The Sybils. 289

hiftory fhe gives as particular an account 
as thofe authors who {peak affirmatively 
thereof, and with all circumftances af
ter their death. Add to this, the 
erroneous opinions o f fome chriftians 
of chat time, which are inferted into 
their works'; as for inftance, that the 
damned ffiould'be delivered after cer
tain ages ; and that Nero fhould remain 
concealed to be an-tichrift in the laft 
times. Befides, the too exaft obfer- 
vance o f order in thofe writings, is an 
argument that they were not the pro
ductions of.perfonsiubjeft to fanaticiim, 
fuch as fome would have the fybils to 
be, who writ upon the leaves of trees, 
the verles wjiich' their enthufiafm 
dictated to them. And to conclude, 
there is no probability, that the prophet 
liaiah, who hath Ipoken more clearly of 
the incarnation than any other, ffiould 
think it enough to fay, ‘ a virgin ffiould 
bring forth a fon and that the fybil 
ffiould fay before the thing came to 
pafs, * the Virgin Mary ffisll bring' 
forth a fon named Jefus in Bethleem 
there is no probability, I lay, that God 
ffiould bellow greater illuminations on 
thofe women, whom antiquity ranked 
among the priefteffes of Bacchus, than 
on the moil infpired among his prophets. 
Whence it is to be juftly imagined 
that fome chriftians were the authors 
of thofe verfes, who pioufly thought to 
make-fome advantages thereof againft 
the Pagans, who gave credit to other 
writings, which were then in vogue 
and repute under thdt name : as there 
are fome in our day* who father on 
Noftradamus fuch things as he never 
thought of, and that after they are 
come to pafs, under the pretence that 
there is fome mention made thereof in 
that confufion of matters, whereof he 
treats. This will not be thought 
ftrange by thofe who, confidering the 
multitude of accidents, which that 
author hath ffiuffled into his centuries, 
whereof the varieties are fo great, that 
it is no hard matter to find therein 
moll occurrences o f human, life; as 
We fee that in fyllables diverfely trsnf- 

VOL. II.
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pofed and put together, all things in 
the world may be- found.
But the ancients are not to be thought 

fo credulous, as to attribute fuch au
thority to the fybils, if there had not 
been fome young maids and yvamen, 
who had effectually foretold things to 
them. True it is, chance may be for
tunate in one or two cafes, as a blipd 
archer may cafually hit the mark ; but 
it is very unlikely, that one who can
not ffioot at, all, ffiould have the repu
tation c f a good archer all the world 
over. And yet authors are full in af- 
ferting the authority, wherein the 
anfwers made by thofe women were. 
Virgil grounding his difeourfe on that 
common perfuafion, fays.

Ultima Cumasi venir jamcarminis setas:

And the fatirift confirms what he had
faid, with another verfe, to wit,

 *
Credite me vobis folium recitare Sybillae.

And it was. ordinary to inferibe on 
monuments the names o f thofe who 
were appointed for the keeping thofe 
books of the fybils, and took care for 
the facrifices, which the Romans of
fered up, to appeafe the wrath o f the 
gods, according to the counfel, which, 
as occafion required, they took from 
their verfes. Nay, there was fuch a 
ftridl prohibition that any ffiould have 
them in their private libraries,> that 
one of thole who were entrufted With 
the cuftidy o f the fybiline books, 
named Marcus Atilius, was fotvn up 
in a bag, and call into thefea, for lend
ing Petronius Sabinus one of thofe 
books to be tranferibed, or, as fome af
firm, only their fimple commentary, 
containing the fecrets o f the facrifices 
which were made according to them. 
Upon the fame confideration that it 
pleafed God to fanClify Job, though 
out o f the Judaic Church, the only 
one wherein falvation was then to L? 
found, I may fay, there rs no incon
venience to imagine, that he might as 
well bellow the ipirit o f prophecy on 
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thofe virgins at leaft commonly ac
counted fuch. And confeouently, 
what is faid to the contrary, dderving 
rather to pals for adulterate and fup- 
pofititious, than that there Ihnuld lie 
any qudtion made of what divers of 
the holy fathers have affirmed of them; 
the gift of prophecy having been com
municated alfo to Balaam, and God 
having miraculoufly opened the eyes, 
and unloaded the tongue of his afs. 
What remains to this day imprinted 
in the minds of a great number of 
perfons. concerning Merluzina, and 
other fairies, contributes fomewhat to 
the proof of what hath been faid ; l'om£ 
iliuitrious families deriving their 
origin thence. For, as to the inferring 
o f fome fuppofitirious verfes into the 
body of their works, it Ihould be no 
more prejudice to them, than it is to 
thofe of the mod: excellent authors, 
among which the fpurious productions 
o f  others are Lmetimes fhuffled in. 
And if it be true, that Homer’s verbs 
were at firft confuledly pronounced by' 
him, and that it hath been the em
ployment of others, to reduce them 
into thatn- ble order, wherein we read 
them, why Ihould the lame oblervance 
o f order be cenliired in the dilpoial of 
the fybiline verfys ? Plato, in his The- 
agincs, affirms, that Socrates acknow*
Jedged them to be prophetdfes ; and 
in his Phccdon, the lame Socrates 
fnews, bv their example, that extrava
gance or diltradticu of mind does many 
times bring great advantages to man
kind. Arillotle, in the hi it queiiion 
o f the thirtieth feClion of his Problems, 
affirms, that women become fybils, 
when the brain is over heated, net by 
fickiids, but through a natural diibm- 
per. And eliewhere he delcibcs the 
lulyerraneous palace of a lybil, whom 
he affirms, according to the common, 
report of her, to have lived a long time, 
and continued a virgin. Plutarch, in

his treatife; why the pvophetefs Pytbia 
renders not her aniwers in verfe, af
firm*, that, by a particular favour of 
God, a fvbil had fpoken things during 
the fpacc of a thouland years; and elfe- 
where, that fhe foretold the deftru&ion 
o f level ai cities that were afterwards 
fwallowcd up, the fire o f mount Gibel, 
and divers other things, fetting down 
near the time when what Ihe had faid 
Ihould come to pafs. Paufanias af- 
• firms, that the fybil Herophila, had 
certainly foretold the bringing up of 
Helep at Sparta, ?nd that it Ihould 
occafion the definition o f Troy. 
Juftin, having related what account 
Plato made o f perlons who foretold 
things to come, who he fays,' deferve 
the name o f divine, though they do not 
themltlves comprehend the great and 
certain things which they predit, fays, 
that rhat is to be underftood o f  the 
fybiline verfes: the writers whereof, 
faid he, had no: the fame power as the 
poets have, to wit,'that ofcorrefting 
and po’ifhing thejr works; inafmuch 
as the ini’piration ceafing, they do not 
fo much as remember what they had 
laid, though fome have been o f opinion, 
that the agitation of mind, wherewith 
tliev have prephefied, leaned to be the 
d ied  of the evil 1 p;rit; producing, as 
a confirmation of this opinion, one of 
the fybils who 1 *ys of hcrielf, that, for 
her enormous crimes, (he was condem
ned to rhe fire. Vet allowing tliele 
verbs to be ranked among the fup- 
pofuitbus, there is fiiil a greater pro
bability inclining us to judge otherwife 
of them, when we confider the good 
inftrudions given us, and themylteries 
o f our ialv.ition contained therein ; it 
being not the fun&ion o f devils and 
evil fpirits to encourage us to piety. 
But however it be, this is clearly 
evinced that there have been fybils, 
and that they foretold things to 
come.

THE
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TH E  PLEASING AMUSER. No. III.

To make any Fowls have all their feathers 
white.

T A K E  the eggs, and roll them in 
the herb called moufe-earj or in houfe- 
leek, o' in oil, and after put the eggs 
again in the neft, and after the hatch
ing, the feathers will grow white.

To make a fword, or dagger, or knife, cut 
iron as ealiljr as lead.

I f a fword, or dagger, or knife, be
ing only iron, and falhioned, and being 
red hot, be quenched in the juice of 
radifh, mixed with the water of frelh 
worms diftilled according to art, being 
before fomewhat bruifed, that luch a 
fword, dagger, or knife, will have fuch 
a ftrange edge if it be quenched four 
or five times in this water, that you 
may cut iron wi^h it as eafily as if it 
were lead.

\
To make Steel as foft as Paile.

Take the gall of an ox, man’s urine, 
verjuice, and the juice of nettles, of 
each o f thofe take a little quantity, 
and mix them well together, then 
quench the fteel red hot in this liquor, 
and it will be as foft as pafte.

How to write Love-letters fecretly, that they 
cannot be difcovtred.

Take a fheefc of white paper, and 
double it in the middle, and cut holes 
through both the half-lheets; let the 
holes be cut like a pane of glafs, or other 
form sethat you be ft fancy, then with a pin 
prick two little holes at Cach end, and 
cue your paper in two halves ; give 
one half to your, friend to whom you 
intend to write, lay your cut paper up. 
on a half-fheet o f writing paper, and
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ftick two pins through the two holes that 
it ftir not, then through thefe holes that 
you did cut, write yoqj, mind to your 
friend : when you have done, take off 
your paper holes again, and then write ' 
fome other idle words both before and » 
after your lines, but if they were writ
ten to make fome little fenfe, it would 
carry the lefs fufpicion, then feal it up' 
and fend it.

When your friend hath received it, 
he muft lay his paper on the fame, 
putting pins into the pin-holes, and 
then lie can read nothing but your 
.mind that you writ, for all the reft o f 
the lines are covered.

Another.

Write a letter (what you pleafe) on 
one fide of the paper with common 
ink, then turn your paper, and write 
on the other fide with milk, that which 
you would have fecret, and let it dry, 
but this muft be written with a clean 
pen ; now, when you would read it, 
hold that fide which is written with 
ink to the fire, .and the milky letters 
will then fhew bluifh on the other 
fide.

To make an Egg run up to the top a Spear.

Empty the egg at a little hole, and 
fill it full of May-dew, and flop the 
hole clofe with a little wax and parch
ment glued, that the dew go not out. 
Then Hick a fpear in the earth in the 
heat of the Sun, and lay the egg by 
the fpear, and it will mount to the top 
thereof with the heat of the Sun.

To make a little Ball fwell in your hand, 
till it be very great.

Take a very great ball in your left 
P p 2 hand,'
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hand,1 or three indifferent big balls, 
and (hewing one. or three little b.rlls, 
feem to put them into your left hand, 
concealing the other balls that were 
therein before. Then ufe words, aad 
make them feem to fwell, and open 
your hand.'

To confumc one or more Balls into nothing.

Take one ball, or more, and feem to 
put it into your other hand, and, while 
you ufe charming words, convey them 
out of your right hand into your left.

To throw a Piece of Money away, and to 
find it again where jou lilt.

You may with the middle, or ring 
finger of the right hand, convey a tefr 
ter into the palm o f the fame hand, 
and Teeming tocaft it away, keep it ftill, 
which, with confederacy, will feem 
itrange.

To make a Mari appear on a burning 
fiame without any harm.

Take brimftone, orpimenr, and com
mon oil, and make an ointmenc there
with, with which anoint all your 
garment round about, and your head 
and hands, and after light the fame* 
and it will burn all at or.ee without 
harm.

To make a Flame pafs fuddenly out of a Pot 
full of Water.

'Take an egg, and make a hole in 
the head, and draw out all the fubftance 
o f the fame, fill it with powder o f 
brimftone and unflaked lime mixed 
together, then lhut the mouth with 
wax, and let it fall to the bottom of a 
quart pot full of water, taking your 
hand fuddenly away, and prefently a- 
flame will iffue out at the mouth of the 
pot.

(To be continued.)

T O  MERCURIUS OF BATH.

SIR,
ENCOURAGED  by your com

municative difpofition, fo frequently 
evinced in the Aftrologer’s Magazine, 
I fend for infertion the nativity of a 
boy born Sunday, Auguft 26th, 17S1, 
in the latitude of 53 degrees, 42 mi
nutes North, 20 minutes palt one in 
the afternoon.

The native, ever fince nearly two 
years old, has laboured under a very

bad difeafe, by phyficians called the 
feurvy, being afflidled on the mouth 
and chin, the left arm and right leg. 
Would take it as a particular favour if 
you would certify what the difeafe is, 
if mortal or curable j if curable, what 
herbs are moil effectual to ufe, in order 
that he may be cured.

From your molt obedient humble 
fervant,&c. W. G.
Feb. 20, 1793.

ERRONEOUS D IV ISION  OF TH E  HEAVENS,

R E C T I F I E D  B Y  A C O R R E S P O N D E N T .

I  h a v e  obferved with furprize four o f  

your correfpondents, viz. J. Overton, 
W»  K .T ottenham-ftreet, Mehhiet,and

zed Google

Peter, Liquor-pond ftreet, make qfe o f  
that long fince exploded method of 
dividing the heavens invented by Re- 

, giomonta-
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giomontanus, and followed in England 
by Gadbury, Placidus de Titus, Alca- 
birius. Campanella, Partridge, Sibley, 
and others whr.fe works I am net ac- 

. quainted with ; which, as it may be i< 
means of leading young lludcnts into 
a wrong method, both in that, and in 
finding the polar positions of the pla
nets for the purpofc c f directing them, 
I will in'a few words prove the fallity 
of it, to the fatisfaftion of any unpre
judiced perfon.

They divide the Equator into twelve 
equal parts, which makes it iinpofiible 
to divide the Ecliptic fo too ; for in 
dividing the Ecliptic we divide true 
motion, but in dividing the Equator 
we divide nothing but air j and though 
trigonometry is an excellent art, yet 
if your data are falfe, your quaefita 
mull be o f the fame nature. But in 
dividing the heavers true, the Sun, 
&c. muft have an equal tarriance in 
each houfe, between cufp and cufp, 
above or below the earth. Now let 
us examine how this divifion in ufe 
doth agree with this motion. We 
will take the Ion gelt day in the year, 
when the Sun enters Cancer. The 
femi-diurnal arch o f the Sun in the be
ginning o f Cancer is 123 degrees, 11 
minutes j,the third part o f that is 41 
degrees, 3. minutes. Now, let us 
fuppofe the Sun in o  degree of Cancer, 
on the cufp o f the afeendant, 41. 3, 
from 123. 11, and there remains 82. 
8, the Sun’s diftance from the tenth, 
when he comes to the cufp of" the 
twelfth, nine degrees o f Aries be
ing then on the tenth. By the me
thod o f Regiomontanus, when the 
Sun comes to the twelfth houie, there 
is two degrees of Aries on the M. C. 
and is fix degrees falfe on the twelfth. 
Again, bring the Sun to the eleventh, 
and then he is diftant from the M. C. 
41 degrees, 3 minutes, one third of 
the arch, and 22 degrees o f Taurus, 
culminant-; but by the other there is 
17 degrees o f Taurus on the M. C. and 
an error of 5 degrees on the eleventh 
houfe; and when therSun comes to the
Digitized by ) Q lC

cufp of the tenth, we differ three de
grees on the eleventh, two'degrees ori 
the twelfth, two degrees on the iecond, 
and three on the third.

Now let us try the fhorteft day alfo. 
The Sun in o  degrees of kf, his femi- 
diurnal arch is 56 degrees 48 minutes, 
the third’ o f that is 18 degrees 56 
minutes, which is the Sun’s diftance 
from the alcenaant, and when he 
comes to the cufp o f the twelfth, 24 
degrees of Scorpio is then cn the M.C»  
which in their’s would have one de
gree o f Sagittary, and is fix. degrees 
falfe on the culp of the twelfth. Again, 
from 37 degrees 52 minutes, take one 
third more, and that brings the Sun to 
the cufp o f the eleventh houfe; at 
which time we have twelve degrees o f 
Sagitary on the tenth, and they have 
18 degrees; fo they are falfe five de
grees on the eleventh houfe by true mo  
tion .B u t, befides, when they have 
o degrees of Capricornus on the tenth, 
they have but 13 degrees of the fame 
fign on the eleventh, which Ihould be 
18 degrees, which','by their rule, w ill 
make the femi-diurnal arch of o  deg. 
but 39 degrees, which they may fee is 
falfe if they will but take the trouble 
to examine it. And as for their trigo
nometry, they are deceived in their 
data, for the fame proportion and num
bers ferve us likewife ; as for example, 
to gain the cufp of the eleventh o°  o f 
Capricornus, being on the tenth, its ra
dius to C. s. of 60 00, fo the Ct. 23 
degrees, 37 minutes, to the Ct. 40 
degrees, 56 minutes; again, Cs. 
64 degrees 26 minutes, to Cs. o f 40. 
56, fo tan. of 60. co, to the tang, o f
71. 45. which gives 18. 35 of Ca
pricornus on the cufp of the eleventh 
houfe, as before it was by the femi- 
diurnal arch.

Hence it is plain, that the. divifion 
o f the heavens by the Equator is not 
true, and they may as well divide the 
Ecliptic by the prima vertical, and 
muen about as true as that is. But, 
befides, they may alio eonfider the 
poles o f the houfes, whether 32.de-
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grees 47 minutes, aftd 51 degrees 32 
minutes, do agree in proportion to the 
divifion o f the femi-diurnal arch, for 
32, the pole o f their eleventh, bears 
no proportion to 4 degrees and a half, 
the difference between the poles of 
the twelfth houfe and afeendant: and 
from hence it will appear to any confi-

R E M A R K S

Mr. E d i t o r ,
IN  your laft number I obferve, that 

W. E. o f Lambeth, has made fome 
remarks on the two Nativities in the 
preceding number by the Hampton 
Court Obferver, and being fomewhat 
contrary to my judgment in aftrology,
I lhall give your readers my opinion on 
them, which will be very concife; 
but, for fear of that which I am going 
to mention ihould be turned tamy pre
judice, by faying that I write this 
from the knowledge I have of the par
ty, but I folemnly declare, that I nei
ther know the gentleman by name or 
fight that calls himfelf the Hampton 
Court Obferver, nor ever faw him to 
my knowledge.

Firft, then, in relpeft to the boy’s 
nativity. W. E. fays that the Moon 
is Hileg, which fhe certainly i s ; but 
the reafons given for his death I can by 
no means agree to, for I am pretty 
fure that he is at this time living, but 
do not think it my bufinefs to give rea-

dering perfon, that their imaginary di
vifion is falfe and groundlefs.

I depend upon your impartiality fof 
the inl'ertion of this, it being written 
with no other view than the exclu- 
fion of error, arfd for the credit of the 
fcience o f Aerology.

J. T. Nottingham^

B Y  H. D.

fons for being o f that opinion, but 
leave that to the private enquiry of 
Mr. W. E. not doubting o f his abili
ty to fatisfy his own curlofity: but 
in regard to the girl’s nativity we wide
ly differ in refpedl of Hileg, for he 
fays the afeendant is Hileg, and I fay 
it pofitively is n o t; for that preroga
tive belongs to Mars in this nativity, 
and to him we muft look for the 
caufe o f the native’s death, for I 
am firmly perfuaded that the child is 
dead : and my reafons in art are, be- 
caufe, firfl, the Hileg is in oppofition 
to Saturn, and in fquare to the Sun, and 
in the terms-of Saturn, but the great- 
eft evil he fuffers is from the parallel 
declination of Saturn, which falls juft 
before the body o f Mars, and the vio
lence o f thofe rays are doubled by 
being from cardinal fignsj and fo 
ftrong is their power, that the fertile 
o f Venus could not fave the native 
from the jaws o f death. H. D.

Holborn, March'10, 1793,

N A T I V I T Y

© F A YOUNG MAN OF GOOD F A M I L Y  AND FORTUNE.

Digitized

TH E  following fcheme is the na- finding himfelf in want i f  pecuniary 
tivity of a young man of good family , affiftance, had recourle to the defperate 
and fortune, liberal education and means of forgery, on which charge he 
fhining abilities: but by an impru- now lies under confinement, 
dent connexion too tedious to fpeci- In this figure Mercury is on the af- 
fy here, he quitted his friends, and Cendant, in quartile o f Mars on the

tenth.
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Nativity of a Perfon in Confinement for Forgery. 2<55

tenth, who glfo beholds the Sun by a 
quartile from violent figns, and angu
lar.

I f the above configurations are com
pared with thofe in the girl’s nativity 
in the kfi Magazine, it will be a ltrong 
corroborating pn o f of the unhappy 
pff'efl the malefic irradiations hath on 
the dilpofition and manners o f man
kind.

The tranfits of Saturn and Mars in 
the months o f April and May are very

126 zo

remarkable, and will no doubt produce 
remarkable effe&s.

L A T I T U D E .

h 1 38 N.
U 1 10 S.
£ 1 25 N.
? 0 28 N,
5 1 6 N.
D 3 28 N.

/

TO  PH iLOMATHOS.

SIR, ”
Y ou having exprefled a defire that 

I  would mention the profeffion or 
employment mod fortunate for you to 
engage iiu I readily comply with yoyr 
requell, ?

Mars being rofited in the mid-hea
ven, out of his dignities, and Mercury, 
lord o f the tenth, in oppofition of him 
in the fourth, combuil of the Sun, and 
in detriment, clearly indicates shat for

Digitized by G o ‘ ’g l e

you to engage in bufinefs on your own 
account will be unfucc' fsful; but the 
Moon being in the third, applying to 
conjunction o f the Dragon’s head, and 
Textile o f Venus, points out the em
ployment of a traveller or rider, and as • » 
the Moon is in' a watery fign, it feems 
probable it may be in the liquor line.

I am, fir, &c.

M r.  E d i t o r ,
I n anfwer to,your dreaming *eor»  

refpondent, who figns himlelf a Con-
ftaut

Original from 
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flant Reader, and' who particularly 
called on me ir. your lalt Magazine, I 
beg leave (with the moll profound ref- 
ped't for himiclf, hi? owl, and his noc
turnal phanuftes) to refer him to his 
grandmother, who doubtieis can fatisfy

m id  Boy.

his curiofity in that particular, together 
with the long train o f death watches, 
bouncing coals, winding fhedts. &c. 

B a t h , M e r c u r i u s .
March 9, 179

SHORT A CCOU N T  OF PETER TH E  W ILD  BOY.

Extracted from the Parifh Regifter of North-Church, in the county cf. Hertford.

w PETER, commonly k,nown by 
the n?nv -i i iv» the Wild Boy, lies 
buried in .. . n.rch-yard, oppolire to 
the porch.—  fa fi.e year 1725 he was 
found ip the woods near Hamelen, a 
fortified town in the deflorate of 
Hanover, when his Majelly George I. 
with his' attendants, was hunting in 
the foreft of Hertfwold. lie  was fup. 
pofed to: be then about 12 years of age, 
and had fubfilted in thofe woods upon 
the bark of trees, leaves, berries, fcc. 
for ionic coniiderablc length of time. 
How long he had continued in that 
wild date is altogether uncertain ; but 
ihat he had formerly been under the care 
of force perfon, was evident from the 
remains;of a fhirt-col!ar fcbout his neck 
at the time when he vvfcs found. As 
UameleA was a town where • criminals 
were cohfinedlo w'ork upon tiie forti
fications, it was then conjctiurcd at 
Hanover, that Peter might he the iflue 
of or.e of thofe criminals, who had 
either wp.ndried into the woods, and 
could not find his wav back again, or, 
being diicovered to be an Eliot, was 
inhumanly turned out l.vy his parents, 
and left to peri.h, or Ihiic for himleif. 
In the following year, 1726, he was 
brought over r.j Englrnd by the order 
of Queen Caroline, then Princefs of 
Walts, and put under the care of Dr. 
Arbuthnot, with proper mailers to 
attend him. But, notwithilandhig 
mere appeared to be no natural defect 
in h s organs of fpvcch, after all-the. 
P ’.’iis that had been taken with him he 
t .uki never be brought cihmftly to
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articulate a fingle fy liable, and prove-' 
totally incapable ct receivin . a 
ft udion. He was af erwards imrun 
ed to tne care of Mrs Titchboutii, one 
of the Queen’s bcd-chamber women, 
with a handibme pcnlion annexed to 
the charge. Mrs. T itc bourn ufually 
fpending a few weeks every fummerat 
th e houfe of iV J r. James Fenn, a yeo
man farmer, at Axtvr's End, in this 
parifh, Peter was lett to the care of the 
laid Mr. Fenn, who was allowed 35I. 
a year lor his fupport and maintenance. 
After the death of James Fenn he was 
transferred to the care o f his brother, 
Thomas Fenn,at another farm-houfe 
in this pari fit, called Broadway, where 
he lived with the feveral iueceffive 
tenants of that farm, and with the 
fume provifion allowed by Govern
ment, to the time o f his death, Feb.
22, 1785, when he was fuppofed to be 
about 72 years of age.

“ ^eter was well made, and-of the 
middle fixe. Elis countenance had 
riot the ay.pearaiMEif of an idiot, n<?r was 
there any tiling particular in his form, 
except that two of the fingers o f his left 
hand were united by a web up to the 
middle joint. He had a natural ear 
for niufic, and was lb delighted with it, 
that, if tie heard any mulical inftru- 
rnent played upon, he would immedi
ately dance end caper about till he was 
a!moil quite exhaufted with fatigue :
?mi though lie could never be taught 
the uidintt utterance of any word, yet • 
he could eniily learn to hum a tune.
Ail thole idle talcs which have been

publifhed
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Maid o f Orleans. 2V  ,
publifhed to the world about his 
climbing up trees like a fquirre!, run
ning up ;n all fours like a wild.bear, 
&c. are entirely without foundation; 
for he was fo exceedingly timid and 
gentle in his nature that he would fuf- 
fer himfelf to be governed by y child. 
There have been allb many falfe (lories 
propagated of his incontinence; but, 
from the minuteft enquiries among 
thofe who conllantly lived with him, 
it does not appear that he ever difeover- 
ed any natural pafficn for women', 
though he was fubjeft to the other 
paffions of human nature, fuch as an
ger, joy, &c. Upon the approach o f 
bad weather he always appeared fullen 
and uneafy. At paiticular feafons of 
the )ear, he (hewed a llrange fondnefs 
for dealing away into the woods, 
where he would feed eagerly upon 
leaves, beech mail, acorns, and the

green bark o f trees, which proves evi
dently chat he had fubfifled in that 
manner for a confi Jerable lengthof time 
before he was firlt taken. His keeper 
therefore at fuch feafons generally kept 
a ftriS eye over him, and fometimes 
even confined him, becaufe, if he ever' 
rambled to any diftance from his home, 
he could not find his way back again : 
and once in particular, having 'gone 
beyond his knowledge, he1 wandered as 
far as Norfolk, where he was taken up, 
and committed to the houfe o f cor- 
reddion in Norwich, and punifhed as a 
flurdv and obllinate vagrant, who 
• would not, (for indeed he could not) 
give any account of himfelf: but Mr, 
Fenn having advertifed him in the 
ublic papers, he was releafed from 
is confinement, and brought back to 

his ufual piace o f abode.
L.

I

LIVES OF  REMARKABLE PERSONS, See.

l i f e  o f  t h e  c e l e b r a t e d  m a i d  o f  Beaurcvoir, then in thecaflle ofCro- 
o f  Or l e a n s . toy, and at laid fhe was carried to

Rouen, where fhe was tried and con- 
JOAN of Arc, known by the name demned to perifh in the flames, and 

of the Maid of Orleans, who, by her was accordingly burnt. Juft after fhe 
bravery and enthufiafni, had fo much * was taken, brcthci Martin, vicar gene- 
tontributed to revive the courage of ral o f the inquifition in France, an df- 
the French, and had ftryek fuch terror fice now happily forgotten, together 
into the hearts o f the Englifh, threw with the bloody tribunal to which it 
hferfelf into Compaigne when the En- owed its origin, demanded the prifoner 
glifh and Burgundies befieged' it. from the military power, as being 
She was taken prifoner in a fally which vehemently iufpefled of many crimes 
fhe made at the head o f 600 men. amounting to berefy, crimes which 
The joy o f the beliegers cannot be ex- could no: be dilguifcd and overlooked 
prefted at having in their power this without ample and fufticient reparation, 
girl o f 18 years of age, \Vhole name The univerfity exhibited on this occa- 
alone for more than a year had made fion, the moft bale and abjedt profti- 
them tremble. The victories o f tuticn, by loliciting the Englifh to 
Crefly, Poitiers, and Agincourt, had deliver Joan up to the Inquifition, and 
never excited fuch cranfports. The requeuing them to take care that fhe 
Duke o f Bedford himfelf ordered did not eicape the juftice of the church, 
public rejoicings at Paris, preceded by Peter Cauchon, bifhop of Beauvais, as 
jtTe Deum by way of thankfgiving. her metropolitan, demanded the right 

She was at fi'ft iinprifonsd in the of condemning her. He applied for 
fortress o f Beaulieu, afterwards in that that purpofe to the univerlity, to the

Vo l . Jl. * * Q^q inqui*
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inquifitor, to the duke o f Burgundy, 
to the King of England, and did not 
give over his application till (he was 
delivered to him. The archbifhcp- 
rick of Rouen being then vacant, the 
chapter lent its jurifdiftivn to the 
bifhop of Beauvais, that is, he was al
lowed to aft as judge in that diocefe.

Nothing could be more fevete, more 
deceitful, more violent, and more cruel 
than the manner in which that ‘ un
worthy prelate, and his unjuft afllilbrs 
treated Joan in the courfe of this pro- 
cefs; all of itwasalike inconfiflent with 
juftice, honour, decency, modefty, and 
good faith. This ecqlefiaiiical tribu
nal condemned her, ,as being rclapled, 
excommunicated,rejefted from the bo- 
fqm of the church, and for her Crimes 
judged worthy to be given up to the 
fecular 'power. Such was the foim 
ufed in the decrees of the inquifitior. 
this tribunal, when it condemned its 
viftims, did not put them to deat!>: 
The church abhurs,blood, but thofe 
whom it condemned were infallibly 
burnt by the lay officers. This was 
the fate of Joan of Arc. The bailiff of 
Rouen and his alfiftauts, who were fent 
for to reprefent the fecular arm, did 
not pronounce the ffintence; they only 
faid, Take her away. Near the ftake 
was a pifture on which was this in. 
frription : ‘ Joan, commonly called la 
Pucelle, a liar, dangerous, and abufer 

s o f the people, a witch, fuperilitious, a 
blafphemer of God, prefumptubus, an 
unbeliever in Jefus Chrift, a murder, 
efs, cruel, diffolute, a worlhipper of

a Witch !

the devil, an apoftatc, a fchifjnatic, and - 
a heretic.”

Such was the tragical end o f a he. 
roine, who could-not be charged with 
any atrocious crime, at leaft with any 
that could be deemed worthy to be ex. 
piated bv fire, fuch as appearing in 
men’s cluarhs and bearing arms, boaft- 
irg that fhe had had apparitions, or 
vifions, which diicloffid to her future 
events, and having carried her zeal for 
the fervice o f her King to a degree o f 
fanaticifm and enthufiafm, which 
made her capable-of performing pro
digies o f valour. Her amazing ex. 
ploits made her pafs for a ffircerefs in 
that age of ignorance, when every 
thing extraordinary was aferibed to the 
intervention c f the devil. She was 
burnt not fo much to expiate her own 
great and real crimes, as to fatisfy the 
fpitc and hatred pf the Englifh, whole 
meaftues file had confounded. The 
judges who condemned her were 
French, but the fubjefts o f England. 
This .was an artifice of the duke of 
Becffird and the Fnglifh miniftry, 
whole policy endeavoured to throw on 
the French nation, the difgraceoffuch 
a mznifcft piece of injuftice. They 
themfelves facrificed Pucelle, as htr 
defiruction turned to their advan
tage, but they made choice o f the 
Frencli for the .inftruments o f their 
vengeance. :

-% *  This circumftance is related 
more at large Gifford’s celebrated 
Hiftory of France.

S H O R T  S K E T C H  O F  Q J / A ^ K E R Y .

BY VOLTAIRK.

PHYSICIANS live in great cities; 
there are few of them in the country. 
The reafon of this obvious. In great 
cities there arc rich patients; and. 
among thefe, debauchery, the pleafures 
o f the table, and the gratification o f 
the paffions, give rife to a variety of

Digitizie d b y G Q O g l e

difeafes. Dumoulin,.not the lawyer, 
but the phyfician, who was a no left 
famous praftitioner, obferved at his 
death, “ That he left behind him two 
great phyficiansr regimen, and river 
water.”

In 1728, one Villars told his friends
in
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In confidence, that his uncle, who had at Barbadoes. He had a fugar-work 
lived almoit an hundred years, and and negroes ; and having been robbed 
who cUed on ly by accident, had left of a confiderable fum, he called to- 
him a certain preparation, which had gether his flaves. “ My friends,** 
the virtue to prolong a man’s life to an faid he, “ the great ferpcnt appeared 
hundred and fifty years, if he lived to me during the night, and told me, 
with fobricty. When he happened to that the perfon who it le my money 
obferve the proceffion of a funeral, he fhould, at this inftant, have a parrot’s 
fhrugged up his fhou'dcrs in pity : If feather at the point of his nofe.” The 
the deceafed, faid he, had taken my thief immediately put his hand to his 
medicine, he would not he where he is. nofe. “ It is you,” cried the matter.
H is friend:, among whom he difiribut- “ fhat robbed me ; the great ferpent 
ed it generoufly, obferving the con- has told me fo.” By this method the 
dition required, found its utility, and phyfician recovered his money. This 
extolled it He Was thence encour- piece of quackery is not to be con- 
Sgcd to fell it at a crown the bottle; dernned ; but, in order to practife it, 
and the lale was prodigious. It was one muft have to do with negroes, 
no more than the water o f the Seine, Scipio, the full Africanus, a man in 
mixed with a little nitre. . Thofe who other refpefts fo different from Dr. 
maae ufe o f it, and were attentive, at Brown, perfuaded his loldiers that he 
the fame time to regimen, or who was directed and infpired by the gods, 
were happy in good conllitutions, loon This piece of fraud had been Jong and 
recovered their ufual health. T o  fuccefsfully praftifed. Can we blame 
others, he obfervea : “ It is your own Scipio, for having recourfe to it ? 
fault if you be not peifeClly cured; There is not! perhaps, a perfon who 
you have been intemperate and incon-' does greater honour to the Roman re- 
tinent ; renounce theie vices, and, be- public ; but how came it, let me alk, 
lieve me, you will live at lea If an hun- that the gods infpired him not to give 
dred and fifty years.” Some of them in his accounts ? 
took his advice ; and his wealth grew Numa afted better. He had a band 
with his reputation. The Abbe Pons o f robbers to civilize, and a fenate that 
extolled this quack, and gave him the conftituted the molt intractable part of 
preference to the Marefchal de Villars : them. Had he propoled his laws to
“ the latter,” faid lie, “ kiils men ; the aiTembled tnoes, he would have 
the former prolongs their exigence.” met with a thoufand difficulties from 

At length it was dilcovercd that the aflaffins of his pretleceflor. He 
Villar’s medicine was coinprfed chiefly addrefled him lelf^to the goddefs 
of river water His practice was n w Egeria, who gave him a code, fanCtified 
at an end. Men had recourfe toother with divine authority. What was the 
quacks. confequence ? He was fubmitted to

Villars was certainly of no dif- without oppofition, and reigned hap. 
fervicc to his pat ents, and can only be pily. His intentions were admirable, 
rep;o n hed with felling the water o f and his quackery had in view' the 
the Seme at too hi .h a price He ex- public good ; but if one of his enemies 
cited men to temperance, and in this had dilcioled • his artifice, and faid, 
refperi was infinitely fuperior to the “  letuspunilh an importer, who p>» f»  
apothecary ®. runup, who filled Europe titutes the r ame of the g'ds r> receive 
W'tn his noflrums for the apoplexy, mankind,” he would have undergone 
without rccv .mnk-njing the praCtice o f the fare of Romulus, 
any one virtue. > It is probab.e, that Nun a concerted

I knew at London a phyfician,-of his mealurcs with gt e-i prudence and 
- the uamc of Brown, who had praCtiied deceived the Romans with a view to

Q^q 2 their
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advantage, with an addrefs, fuitcd to 
the time, the place, and the genius of 
that people.

Mahomet was twenty times on the 
point o f mifcarrying ; but, at length, 
he fucceeded with the inhabitants of 
Medina, and was believed to be the 
intimate friend o f the angel Gabriel. 
At prefent, (hould any one announce 
himfe f at Conftantinople to be the fa
vourite of the angel Raphael, who is 
fuperior in dignity to Gabriel, and in
fill that they mull believe in him alone, 
he would be impaled alive. Quacks 
fhould know how to time their im- 
poftures.

Was there not fomewhat, o f deceit 
in 'Socrates, with his familiar Demon, 
and \the precife declaration of the 
oracle, which proclaimed him the 
wifefl of men ? it is ridiculous in 
Roll in to inlift, in his hiftory, on the

fincerity of this oracle. Why does he 
not inform his readers, that it was 
purely a piece of quackery? Socrates 
was unfortunate as to the time o f his 
appearance An hundred years 
fooner, he might have governed 
Athens.

The leaders of philolbphical fefls 
have all o f them been {injured with 
quackery. But the grea.eft o f all 
quacks are thof«  who have afpired to 
power. How formidable a quack was 
Cromwell ! he appeared precHely at 
the time when he could have fucceed- 
ec. Under Elizabeth he would "have 
been hanged: under Charles II. he 
would have been an objeft o f rid'Cuie. 
He came at a period when the Englilh 
were difgijfled with Kings; and his 
fon, at a time when they were difgulled 
with protedors.

B.

A WHIMSICAL CIRCUMSTANCE.

M r . E d i t o r ,*
IN  the 14th Number of your very 

entertaining Mtfcellany, p. 36, you 
were pleafed to infert lome news re- 
fpeding the private affairs of a couple 
who were married under a \ery inau- 
fpicious configuration of the heavens, 
the fourth of Jail June; 1 informed 
you that the lady had foon arier 
complained to the Holy Fathers o f our 
Vatican, o f the non-performance of 
conjugal rights: the lady foon quitted 
her hufhand’s manfion, and returned to 
her father’s, who is of the tribe of Ef- 
culapius, in the Borough. T o  the 
aftonifhment of her hufb .nd, lhe lately 
fenr him a bill for payment, amounting 
to near 50I. for child-bed linen ! That, 
and fome other demands, on account 
of his virtuous fair-one, appeared to 
him tt> come lo jullly under the head
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of cxtraordinarics, that he refolved to 
retire aciofs the Atlantic. The lady 
in the interim has produced a fine chop
ping baby ; ar.d the iliuftrious perfon- 
ages of our college refufc to take any 
further cognizance of the lady’s con
cerns. In the mean while, the goflips 
are faclly difirefl'ed how.to name the 
young iomc-by chance. An antiquated 
jady from the north recolledls a prece
dent in one of her countrywomen, 
who being fingle, was aifo furprized 
by the arrival of a young volunteer: it 
was called Providence ! it lived but a 
fliort time, and its pious mother com
memorated the miraculous gift by a 
very handlome tombllone. 

l  am, fir,
your humble fervant,

A C on s ta n t  R eader, . 
Star above the Garter,

Doctor’s Commons.

TO

i
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T O  ASTROLOGICAL PROFESSORS.• \

GENTLEMEN,
T W a s  born in latitude zt. 41. 

north, Feb.'23, 1769,8000: half pall 
fix in the morning, eftimate time. 
The p'anets pLces calculated for 35 
minutes part fix on the above-men
tioned morning, will be found as fol
low :

Latitudes. Longitudes.
T? 0. 14 S. - 11. 20 92
%  1. 10 N. 22. 49. VJL

1. 30 N. 28. 14. 8
? 0. 53 N. 18. 45.
$ «. 35 N - 33. 49. X

©  4 -5 9  X
D 4. 55. ^
51 29. t

I h?.d the fmall pox about five year* 
of age, was fent to fchool about fix ;
I was articled to an attorney (with 
whom I did not flay more than a 
twelvemonth) about fixtecn; I was en
tered at the UnivnfTy about twenty- 
three. If any of your correfpondents, 
(killed in the calculation o f nativities, 
will be pleafed to give judgment 
up<~>n my geniture, aod tranfmit tt for 
publication in your entertaining Maga
zine, they may poilibly convince many 
fccptics in the fcience who refide here, 
and they will alfo confer a favour on 
your conflant reader,

A C a n t a b .

Cambridge, Feb. 35, 1793. 1

A S T R O L O G I C A L  R E M A R K S .

T H E  great Sir Walter Raleigh 
ufed to lay, that it could not be doubt
ed but the ftars were inftruments of 
tome greater ufe than to give light, and 
for men to gaze on after fun-fet; it 
being probable that the fame goodnefs 
that endued the meanelt being with 
fome virtue,denied not a body’s propor
tionable power to thole glorious bodies 
which are created, without queftion, 
to the fame end in heaven, that p ants, 
flowers, &c. are in the earth, not only- 
to adorn but to ferve it.

This, I think is reafonsble to the 
meaneft capacity : but tnere are fome 
fo fuperfticiou* and ignorant, as not to 
believe it, and even revile the noble 
fcience o f Aftrology; yet let them 
oblerve the many troubles, revolutions, 
wars, and tumults, that conftantly fur- 
round us, and fee if there is not fome 
f reknowiedge (by the planetary 
afpeibjof thofe events ! Certainly they 
mult own it I
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This prefent year affords us fome 
remarks on the two malevolent planets, 
Saturn and M?rs. But what are we 
to expeft from them ? why Pcclomy, 
the Prir.ce of Aftroiogers, tells us the 
effects of Saturn is, that ne ftirs up a 
fpirit of lying and contention among 
men, which foretimes end in blood. 
And of Mars, he fays he is the patron o f 
much miichief, and ftirs up inttftine 
divinons, imprifonments, befieging of 
towns, popular tumults, the wrath or 
high difpkafurr of princes or perfons 
of the ftates; many perions by their rafh 
adlions lofe their heads, violence in. 
abundance, burning c f  heufes and. 
towns, murders, robberies, hail-ftorms, 
thunder and ftormy weather, tempefts, 
&c.

On 17th of April there is a con
junction of the malevclents in the fign 
l'aurus, this horolcope o f Ruflia, Swe
den, Poland, and Ireland ; this pofi- 
tion fignifics yvars, murders, and much

bloodfhed ;

\
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E ffe c t s  o f  a  fh ta r t t le  o f  S a tu rn  a n d  M a r s  in  Sep tem ber,

bloodftied; and though the world is 
always full o f fraud and villainies, yet 
perhaps about this time you will ice 
it more barefaced and notorious ; alfo 
high winds in the above places.

Again, on the 15th of September 
there is a Quartile of Saturn and Ma^s; 
Saturn is ltill in the fign Taurus, and 
Mars in the fiery kingly fign Leo ; a 
fevere pofition indeed, to a great part 
in Europe: this flill keeps up violence 
*mcng mankind, tending to revenge 
and murder ; thunder and lightning 
alfo may be expe&ed.

Now may kings and fuchas have the 
reins of government in their hands.

302
take care how they behave, left in the 
mioft of their luxury they are over
whelmed in Sorrow ; let it tberef» re 
be their endeavour to promote happi- 
nefs, and banifh biibery and deceit, 
and in tiie end they wiil find great re
ward.

And that God may infpire all mau- 
kir.ri with a fpirit of love, peace, and 
liberty, is the defire of

your fincerc friend, 
and humble lervant,

P e t e r .
No. 49, Liquorpond-ftreet,

March 11, 1793.

D E F E N C E  OF A S T R O  L O  G Y.
%

IN ANSWER T O  QUERY  V. NO. XIV.

By J. Harris, Student in Aftrology and PhyGc.

TH IS  query I conceive is mifprint- figures of birth will be as different as 
ed j otherwife the querill was ignorant their general fate, and difpofition of 
howto propound his query : lor I ne- their minds. We will fuppoi’e a child 
ver knew, or heard, that 'the birth of born at London, the ii6th day of Au- 
any perfon could be told by the ap- guft laft, 7 h. 27 min P M. and at 
pearances of the planets. Iluppofethe- that inilant of time, by the fame clock, 
query fhould run thus: I f at the birrh anotner is born at BriiLl. Now be- 
0f any perfen, by the politiop of the hold the difference by the rules of 
planets, the general late and dilpofition aitrology. The native o f London has 
o f the native be known, &c If that be 2 degrees of X  al'cending, If. lord of 
the meaning of the querent, J aniwer, X  in 26 degrees, ;o minutes o f ^5= ; 
that however plaufible it may appear G  and $ in <5 of Cor. Ltor.is, a no. 
by the number of births in London bip fixed#fbtr of the firft magnitude, 
and its envi ons in tlieccnrle of a day, .fortunating If with their benevolent^, 
that feveral are b rn precikly at tne Such a pofition denotes a complete 
fame moment; yet I am of that opi- well-made pcrlcn, of a realonabie tall 
nion, was t. very bit th in and near Lon- ftature, upright and well proportioned, 
don to be regiitercu to the minute, by of a clear complexion, lull-eyed, light, 
one arfd the lame clock, or by clocks, or or landy hair; in ftiort, it declares a 
Y/atjphes kept cxadl A ith tint one dock; comely, upright, well-madt, hand- 
that in the courfe c f  a week cr mon h fome perfon, of a moil engaging dil* 
you will fcarcely find any two born pofition, o f an agreeable, mild and 
precifely-a: the lame time. Drub.- pkafing behaviour; o f an afpiiing 
lefs feveral are born at the lame lime , greatly beloved by his fuperiors,
cii over the globe, and even in En 1 and people of an pigher fpi>ere>of life, 
gland, but ur.lels'they are born under who will be the means of railing him 

' the fame latitude ar.d longitude, tne far above the fphere o f life he was
born
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A n fu e r  to a  Q u e ry . 303

bom in ; whofe delight will be in no- the lame latitude and longitude (which 
ble exercifes and employment?, and I relieve he will have a hard matter to 
in noble and genteel comnam ; o f prove), yet to that I anfwer, that ailro- 
a fufficient, and becoming fpirit, logy teacheth us to judge according 
juft and honed: in all his dealing.-, do- to the iphere of life the native is born 
lervcdly beloved and aiiilled by mcil in, according to the climate, and Ians 
of his acquaintance. of the country, but particularly ac-

The Briftol child will have 2<; de- cording to the Hock the native iprang 
grecs of z? atccndiwg, and, confcquent- from.
ly T?, lord of the aicendant, poiited Suppofe a nobleman’s and a Beg
in b  , a fign o f his own nature, cold gar’s child was born the fame moment, 
and dry, fixed; Jj is retrograde, in under the fame latitude and longitude, 
opposition o f S from the evil fixed they confequently would have the fame 
fign TTg. Such a petition denotes a celeflial figure at birth, be lubjofl to 
perfon as oppofite from the former as the fame ebbs and flows, and turns of 
light from darkncls, beauty from de- fate ; yet the noble would no: be a 
formity, good from evil, or an angel beggar, nor the beggar a noble, becaule 
from a devil. His ftature is fhort, his they have the fame pofition o f the 
fltin rough, thick nofe and lips, wide heavenly bodies: if it is a fortu- 
mouth, broad forehead, a thick fhort nate pofition, and denotes the native 
neck, wide {boulders, &c. Such is to rife in the world, in proportion as 
the description o f b  in b , according the noble’s child raii'rs in power or 
to the opinion of molt aflrciogers; but riches higher than the fphere he was 
when in oppofuion to 3 from fuch born in, fo will the beggar j he is took 
figns, it Hill makes the native more notice of by fome one or other, and 
homely, or perhaps deformed, gives raifed to fome more creditable profef* 
him a difpofkion capable of anyV ick- tion. So, if the pofition be evil and 
ednefs, moll cruelly obftinaie and con- Unfortunate, then whatever the unfor- 
ceited, a wicked and clofe liar. With tunacy denotes, the beggar will feel 
fuch a pofition," had $ been with $ , his fhare o f it in an equal proportion 
or in  to b » {he native would have to the lord; and the noble, though 
been both thief and murderer. great, will feel the influence of his

Three times as much might be malignant ftars in a proportionate de- 
faid, proving what great difference by gree to the beggar. No Hate of lifefo 
aftrological rules there may be between high, nor condition low, but admits 
two perfons born exa&ly the fame of both pleafure and pain, greater 
time, in the fame kingdom, governed brilliancy, or more abjedl flavery. 
by the fame laws, both in bodily I f the nobleman’s child comes to 
form, worldly affairs, and in the dif- be in rebellion to his prince, com- 
pofition o f the mind. mands a regiment, and is beheaded for

It is well known to them that are it, the beggar’s child may be a com* 
but moderately verfed in altrology, that man foldier in the fame regiment, and. 
two children might be boin at the get hanged for it. The noble’s child 
fame moment, in places no farther may become a perfon of great learn* 
diftmt than the above, where the one ing and abilities, for which he may 
msy have directions come up to take be preferred by his prince to the high- 
away life at three or four years old, eft place in the nation; the beggar’s 
the other not till three or feurfeore, child, contidering the flock he fprang 
and other affairs and accidents o f life from, may likewiie have good learning 
full as various. But if the querifl and abilities, for which he may 
means to fay, feveral children are born be noticed and preferred by one as 
exadlly at the fame moment, under far above him as the king is above the

noble ;
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g04- Parallel between the\ Prince of

noble ; may be as clever, as fervicea- 
blc, and as well rei’pecled by his em
ployer, as the noble by his kir.g.

I have heard it icported, that ar the 
time the Prince cl Wales was born, 
the wire of a Iwcep in London was 
delivered of a fon, and they chriltened 
him Prince George. He grew a fire 
boy, and worked at his father’s bibi- 
neis. The family ir.creaftd, lo that 
his mother was obliged to keep a l’er- 
vant-maid to afiitl in nurfihg, and 
other family affairs* By the time 
Prince George was lixteen or l'even- 
tecn years old, the fe-vant proved with

/ child by him. Prince George was
well-beloved by all his compani ns, 
but was given a little to gambling, 
which oiten gave his father and mo
ther great uneafinels ; for, befides his 

' perquisites and pocket-money, his fa
ther’s calh was f  metimes ventured on 
the turn of,a half penny, upon the 
chance of a card, upon the courage of 
a dog, upon the life ofja  cock, upon 
the fpecd of an horfe or al's, or upon 
the fate of a battle, in hopes to bring 
back what had been tco fouiifhSy ven
tured.
by and by his father finds a fit nation 

that he thcughtwould fuh him,to beliis 
own mailer, in h-tpes, its lie found the 
cares o f the wcrld more upan his 
head, it might divert his mind from 
gambling lo much. He has /low 
fervants and apprentices to look to, 
and a fair profpedd of doing well, for 
he is very well beloved, particularly by 
the female fe-x, who dote on him, and 
ceil Prince George their champion, he 
being the very ellbnce of poiitentis 
amongll his equals.

Prince George loon became famous 
For having the bell and mail fleet afles; 
there was no race at Newington, Ken
sington, Camberwell, Peek ham, or 
within ten miles of the metropolis,but 
Prince George was there, and had ge
nerally an afs to run. By Inch comics 
his bufinefs was neglected, his fervants 
impoied on him, in Short, he became 
over head and ears in debt; the chand-
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Wales and a Chimney Sweep.
t *

ler’s-lhop bill is larger than,ever) fhoes
are unpaid for, the blackfmith is ham
mering at him every day for money, 
the rent is bchind-h&nd, a no'e comes 
to be calbed, but the calh all took leave 
o f Prince George the lall race The 
machine is now fo dogged with debt, 
it can move no longer ; and here his 
honell heart is touched (hcnelr, I fay, 
for he contented to part with his'all 
he then had amongll them) ; they 
agree— accordingly the racing don
keys, the chaife cart, the little poney, 
loot, and all is put to the hammer. But 
what was remarkable, it happened the 
very fame week that his Royal High- 
neis, George Prince of Wales’s Itud 
was fold by Tattcrfal.

Thou lands ol fuch things arc 
continually preferring thcmlclves to 
our view, to prove the clofe fimilarity 
between the Lms of the exalted and 
the- Tons of the debafed. Kings, 
though high, aye net lb high, but if 
they are born under fortunate liars, and 
they well polited, they may attain to 
greater dignities, empire, and com* 
mand than their fathers did before 
them; and contrary, if born under 
unfortunate planets, and they unfortu* 
naiely pcflted. Though kings, what 
troubles arc they not lubje£ l to, that 
another imlommate man is fubjtbl to ? 
they lole their kingdoms, are hurled, 
as it were, in a moment from the 
height of power and command, to a 
Hate of wretchednefs, that the Hate of 
a beggar is preferable. Some we fee 
are in continual fear of afiaffination, if 
they move out o f their palace, they are 
fo hated by their furjctls; fume are 
banilhed, Tome are imprifoned, and 
murdered, fullering according as the 
Almigi-.tv has pointed cut by his celef- 
tia.i mefengers, trie liars, at their birth.
O f the former we can irllance Alex
ander the Greet, Wiiiiam the Con
queror, Henry IV. V. and VII. 
James 1. William III. and George I. 
who all by the benevolent influence of 
their fortunate liars, were raifed higher 
than their fathers. O f the latter we

da*
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Time o f  a Robbery. 305

can inftance Richard II. Henry VI. is Louis XVI. o f France. O  Lord t 
bom heir to the crown of England how wonderful are thy works! In 
and France, Edward V. and his bro- wifdom haft thou made (and doft ga
ther Charles I. James II. and now the vern) them all. 
lateft, though not the leaft in trouble, March 21, 1793.

A F E W .  W O R D S  O N  A R O B B E R Y .

S 1 it,
EN COU RAGED  by your paft 

goodnefs, I here fend you a few words 
on a robbery.

— — Know’ll thou not.
That when the fearching eye of Heav’n it 

hid
BefHnd the globe, and lights the lower world. 
Then Thieves and Robbers range abroad un-

feen.
In murders, and in outrage bloody, here :
Bet when from under this tcrreflrial ball.
He fires the proud tops of the Eaftern pines, 
And darts his light through every guilty 

hole.
Then murders, treafons, and detefted fins, 
(The cloak of night being pluck’d from off 

their backs)

Stand, bare and naked, trembling at them- 
lelves.

Sk a k i s p e a **.

In the firft fcheme, the lord o f the 
afeendant and the fign afeending de- 
feribes the perfon whole premifes was 
robbed: he being a well-proportioned 
perfon, a full face, large eyes, light 
hair, and fanguine complexion. Sa
turn in an angle afflitffing the part o f 
fortune, fignifies the thief; reprefent- 
ing a moderate ftature, ruddy com
plexion, obfeure, high forehead, great; 
full eyes, dark hair, a fpare, lean per
fon, and a great boalter o f his ac
tions, &c.



306 Time of Repairing the Lofs.

He has not recovered any of his lord o f the fecond, the houfe o f rich- 
proptfrty, and bein'/ bur young in life, es, and the Moon lord of the ele- 
iever.-l o f h'l friends met to repair his venth, the houfe of friends are in good 
lots at the time as in the fecond feheme. alpefc with the fortunes, which may 
Here we fn.i the part of fortune jn very weil denote the circumftance. P. 
the houle o f friends, &c. and Venus No. 49, Lqurr-p nd S f et, Feb. 12.
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o n  t h e  u s e  o f  t h e

SO early as Agric^la, the divining 
rod was in much rcqutll, and has ob«  
tained great credit tor its difeovering 
where to dig for metals and fprings of 
water; for- tome years paft its reputa
tion has been upon the decline, but 
lately it has been revived, and with 
great luccels, as I have myfclf found 
from numerous experim* nts that its 
effects are more than imagination,'and 
to enable others to do the lilte. I have 
laid down fume {host rules,as follows:

Dirc<3jor-, tor chufarj F ods.
The ha7.el and willow-rods I have.

Go; 'gle

VIRG U LA  DIV INA.

by experience found, will a&ually an- 
fwer with all ptrlons who are in a , 
g' od Hate o f health, if they are ufed j 
with moderation, and at fome dilfance 
of time, after meals, when the opera- 
tor is in good fpirits.

The hazel, willow, an4 elm are all 
attracted oy fprings of water. Some 
perfons have the virtue intermittently; 
the rod in their hands will attrafl one 
half hour, and repel the next.

The rod is attracted by all metals, 
coals, amber, and lime Hone, but with 
different degrccsof lirength.

The belt rods are thofe from the
hazel, |
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V
Forms of

b« zcl, or nut-tree, as they are pliant 
And toug‘h, and are belt cut in the 
winter months; a fhoot that termi
nates equally forked is to be preferred, 
about two feet and a half long ; but as 
fuch a forked rod is rarely to be met 
with, two firtgie ones o f * length and 
fize inay be tied together with thread, 

- and they will anfwer as well as the other. 
T h e figure of each is here reprd'ented.

The moll convenient and handy me
thod of holding the rod is with the 
palms o f the hands turned upwards, and 
the two ends o f the rod coming out
wards : the palms ihould be held hori
zontally as nearly as poffiblc ; the part 
of the rod in the hands ought to be 
ftraight, and not bent either backwards 
or forwards; jhe upper part o f the 
arm ihould be kept pretty clofe tq the 
fides, and th$ elbows refting on them, 
the lower part o f the arm making 
nearly a right angle with the upper, 
though rather a little more acute ; the 
rod ought to be fo held, that in its 
working, the fides may move clear of 
the littltf fingers T h e pofition of the 
—  i ../^-^rtrOnerl^eid, is much like the

the Rods. 367

tween the four downward lines is the 
part fuppofed to be held i\i the hand. 1

The beft manner of carrying the rod is 
with the end prolaided in an angloof about 
eighty degrees from the horizon, as by this 
meih'/d of carrying, the repullion is more 
plainly perceived than if it was held perpen- 
dicul rly. But after all the dire£ti'>ns that 
can be given, the adroit ufe of it can only 
be attained by praftice.

It is necellary that the grafp Ihould be 
fteady, for if, when the rod is going, there 
Ihould be the lead fucccftion or counter-aftion 
in the hands, though ever fo frnall, it will 
greatly impair, and generally totally prevent 
i.s activity, which is not to be done by the 
mere ftrength of the grafp, for. provided this 
be ftrady, no ftrength can Hop it.

As loon as ti e perfon’s foremoft foot comes 
near the attracting body, the end of the rod 
is repelled towards the face, then open the 
hands a little, replace the rod, and approach 
nearer, and the repulfion will be continued 
until the foot is on or over the attracting 
body. When this is the cale, the rod will 
firft be repelled a little, viz. two or three 
inches, and then be attrafted towards it.

When it hath been drawn down, it muff: 
not be thrown back without opening the 
hands, a frtlh gratp being neceflary to every 
attia&ion, but the leaf! opening of the hand 
is fufiicient. As long as the perfon fta ds 
over the attradVing body, the rod continues 
to be attraded, but as loon as the fore-foot 
is beyond it, then the rod is diawn down 
backward to the face. Metals have differ
ent degrees of attra&ion j g"ld is ltrongrft, 
next cooper, then iron, filver, tin, lead, bones, 
coals, fpfin^s of water, and liilie-ftone.

To make common experiments, fet the 
foot on a piece or coin of any of thefe me- 
tals, having rr.e rod in your hands as before 
dircifled. In ufingthe rod to dilcovcrfprings 
and metals, let the perfo i hold the rod as al
ready direiled, and then advancing North or 
South with a (low pace, juft one foot^ before 
the other, at firft the rod may be rc.clled, but 
as the perf n advances flowly, and, conejm 
over the fpring, or vein of ore, the rod*i i ' n __ i, O..J UralWuri.3J.l-Y Of-LAL FORNIA
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A P P A R I T I O N S ,  D R E A M S ,  Sec,

From Aubrey’s Mifcelhnies.
y

AS two certain Arcadians, intimate And fo many children fhe had by the 
companions, were travelling together, Earl of Winchelfea, whofe name is 
it fo happened, that, when they came Finch.
to Megara, one of them went to an Sir Chriftopher Wren, being at his 
inn, and the other to a friend's houfe. father’s houfe, anno 1651, at Knahill 
Both had fupped at their refpeflive in Wilts, (a young Oxford fcholar; 
places, and were gone to bed; when dreamt, that he faw a fight in a great 
l o ! he,'that was at his friend’s: houfe, 'marketplace, which he knew not; 
dreamt*, that his companion came to where fome were flying, and others 
him and begged of him for Heaven’s, purfuing ; and among thofe that fled, 
fake Jo aflift him, for that the inn- he faw a kinfman of his,.who went in
keeper had contrived a way to murder to Scotland to the King’s army. They 
him : frightened at firft out o f his heard in the country, that the King 
fleep, he rofe up ; but foon afterward was come into England, but where- 
coming a little better to himfelf, he about he was, they could not tell, 
thought, upon recolleftion, there was The next night his kinfman came to 
no heed to be given to the vifion, and his father at Knahill, and was the firft 
went very quietly to bed again. But that brought the news of the fight at 
as foon as he was got into his fecond Worcefter.
fleep, the vifion repeated the vifit, but ' When Sir Chriftopher Wren was at 
the form of his petition was quite air Paris, about 1671, he was ill and fe- 
tered. He befeeched him, that, fince verifh, made but little water, and had 
he had not come to his affiftance, a pain in his reins. He fent for a 
while he was among the living, he phyfician, who advifed him to be let 
would not fuffer his death,however, to blood, thinking he had a plurify ; but 
go unrevenged. Told him that as bleeding much difagreeing with his 
loon as he was murdered, he was tofled conftitution, he would defer it a day 
by the inn-keeper into a waggon, and longer: that night he dreamt, that he 
had a little ltraw thrown over( his- was in a place where palm-trees grew,, 
corpfe. He entreated him to be ready (fuppofe Egypt) and that a woman in 
very early at the door before the wag- a romantic habit, reached him dates, 
gon was to go out of town. This The next day he fent for dates, 
dream truly difturbed him it feems which cured him of the pain of his reins, 
very much, and made him get up very Since, I have learned that dates are 
early: he nicked the time, and met with an admirable medicine for the ftone, 
the waggoner juft at the very door, from old Captain Tooke of K/*— — . 
and alked him what lie had in his cart,- Take fix or ten date-ftones, dry them 
The fellow run away frightened and in an oven, pulverize and deaf ce them ; 
confounded. The body was pulled take as much as will lie on a fixpence, 
out of it, and the vyhole matter coming in a quarter of a pint o f white wine 
plainly to light, the inn-keeper fuffered falling, and at f  1 ft in the afternoon: 
lor the crime— What is there that one walk or ride an hour after: in a week’s 
can call more divine than a dream like time it will give eafe, and in a month . 
this ? cure. I f you are at Bath, the Bath

My Lady Seymour dreamt, that fhe water is better than white wine to take 
found a neft, with nine finches in it. it in.
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3 ° 9Singular Vifit o f a Mother to her Daughter.

Sir John Hofkin’s Lady, when fiie was drefled, went into her clofet and 
lay in of her eldeft fon, had a fwelling came not out again till nine ; and then 
on one fide o f her belly, the third day brought out with her a letter fealed to 
when the milk came, and obftruftions: ' her father, brought it to her aunt, the 
file dreamt that fyrup of elderberries Lady Evcrard, teld her what had hap - 
and diililled water o f worm wood pencd, and dcfired, that as foon as file 
would do her good, and ii; did fo ; file was dead, it might be fent to him ; 
found calc in a quarter of an hour but the lady thought file was fuddenly 
after (he had taken it. I had this ac- Lllen mad, and thereupon lent pre- 
count from her Ladyfiiip’s own fentiy away to Chelmsford for a phy- 
mouth. . fician and furgeon, who both came

(From Aubrey, to be continued.) immediately ; but the phyfician could
difeern no indication of what the lady

---------  imagined, or of any indifpofition of her
body; notwithftanding, the lady 

T h e  following account was com- would needs have her let blood, which' 
municated by Sir Charles Lee, to the vvas fjcne accordingly ; and when the 
Lord BHhop of Gloucefter, and after- young woman had patiently let them 
wards publiflied by Mr. Beaumont in do what they would with hef, file de- 
his T reatifeof Spirits.  ̂ fired that the chaplain might be called^

Sir Charles Lee, by his firft lady, to read prayers, and when prayers v/erê  
had only one daughter, of which (he ended, (he took her guittar and pfalm- 
died in child-birth ; and when fhe died, book, and fat down upon a chair wich- 
her filler, the Lady Everard defired to . Qut arms, and played and lung fo me- 
have *he education of the child ; and lociioufly, and admirably, thdt her 
fhe was by her very well educated, mufic-nia{tcr, who was then there, 
till (he was marrigeable ; and a match admired at i t ; and near the ftrokc o f 
was concluded for her with Sir twelve, file rofe and fat herfelf down 
William Perkins, but vvas then pre- in a great chair with arms, and pre
vented in an extraordinary manner, fentiy fetching a llrong breathing of 
Upon a Thurfday night fiie thinking two> immediately expired, and was fo'
(hefaw a light in her chamber after fuddenly cold, ar was much wondered 
file was in bed, knocked for,her maid, at by the phyfician and lurgeon. She 
who prefently came to her; and (he £ ied at Waltham in Eflex, three miles 
afked why (he left a candle burning in from Chelmsford ; and the letter was 
her chamber ? The maid laid file left fent to Sir Charles at his houfe in •' 
none, and there was none, but what Warwickshire : but he was fo afHitfed 
fhe brought with her at that time, with the death o f his daughter, that he 
Then (he laid it was the lire : but that came not till fiie was buried : but 
the maid told her was quite out, and when came he cauled her to be taken 
faid fhe believed it was only a dream ; Up, and to be buried by her mother at 
whereupon fiie faid it might be lb, Edmundton, as fhe deiired in her let- 
and com poled herfelf again to ilcep ; ter. This was about the year one 
but about two -of the clock fiie vvas thoufand fix hundred and fixty-two 
awaked again, and favv the apparition or fixty-three. 
of a little woman between her curtain
and her pillow, who told her (he was ' ' 1 "
her mother, and that (he was happy, ON THE e x i s t e n c e  OF sp ir its .
and that by twelve, of the clock that
day,fhe fhould, be with her; where- sir,
upon fhe knocked again for her maid, SO great is the dominion and preva- 
called for her cloaths,' and when (he lence of modern fcepticifm, that the ex-
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$10 Truth of the Erxijlcnce o f Spirits.

iflence or fpirits and their occafional
appeiriir.ee is doubted even by the 
funple-minded. Scepticifm, under 
whatever form it appears, derives :ts 
origin from a wanrot inn evnee ; and 
though it is wont to pride itielf tor the 
greatnefs of i s wild out, the only and 
Jr.uft fign ficant name that i» due to its 
knowledge is that of lelf derived intel
ligence, which is the greateif ignorance 
and inlanity a human being can poffi- 
bly fall into, Scep’.icifm is more or .eis 
an evil, according to the fubjeel that 
is the objedf of its incredulity ; and as 
the difcreditir.g 'he exigence of fpirits 
and their appearance leadeth to a dif- 
belief of a life after death and, indeed, 
to the being,of a God, which is the 
re plus ultra of unbelief, I fhail endea
vour to prove the exigence of fpirits, 
and account for the manner they are 
feen by us dwelling in natural bodies, 
which I hope I Hull do to the fatis- 
faflion of molt of your readers.

It is fomewhat itrange hat the gene
rality o f mankind fhould have aflo- 
ciated no other idea concerning the 
foul or fpirit of man, than that of air 
tor ether, and that it cannot be feen or 
heard, or perform any adlion till it is 
again uniced to the body, when our 
own innate perception (if it is not 
ciofed up by a lile of evil) joined to 
the evidence of leripture, will luffi- 
ciently teach us that a man is a man 
af.er death in all refpefts as he was be
fore, with the fame body, the fame 
face, the fame fpeech, and the fame 
affedtion and thought; and thac the 
only difference is, that after death he 
is in a fubllantial fpiritual body, 
Whereas, before death although, he pof- 
fefled the fame fpiiitual body, yet it 
wascruffed over with a material co
vering, which by death he puts off, 
and never more has any occafion for.

The idea we have of angels is, that 
they are fpiritual beings, and in a hu
man form, which is a very juit idea ; 
for theyappeared fo to Abraham, to 
Lot, to Manoah.to Daniel, to the wo- 
meg^at our Lord’s lepulchre, to Peter,tv Google

and to John in the Revelations: and 
as there are few who are not of an 
opirdon that good men become angels 
in an tiler life, it follows, of confe- 
que.no?, that the fpirit of man is in a 
human form, and that he lives a man 
after de^th in all relpedts as he was 
before, fave only he is not enveloped 
in a material body.

1 will add farther, that a male is 
m*!e, and a female female, after death, 
and will continue fo to all eternity. 
The reafon why the material body of 
a male is male, and a fema e female, is, 
becaufe there is nothing in the foul or 
fpirit of the male but what is mafeuline, 
nor in the female but what is feminine, 
for the body is the form of the foul, 
and exifts from the foul as an effedl 
from its caufe. The effential differ
ence between the male and female, 
confifls in the particular difpoficion o f 
the two grand principles that cottfti- 
tuie them human beings, which is 
will and undemanding: in the male, 
the will or affedllon is interior, and the 
underftanding exterior ; but in the fe
male, the underUanding is interior, 
and the will or alfedlion exterior. - Be
ing thus formed, they are capable o f  
the moll intimate corjundtion, which 
could not poffibly take place either in 
min^ or body, had they been created 
otherwife. That fpirits have occa- 
fionally appeared, I think we may not 
be in any doubt, fince not only the 
fuperftitious and weak-minded, but 
wife and good men have declared in 
the moll folemn manner they have 
feen them ; whole integrity have been 
too great to deceive ethers, and their 
underflandings too lirong to be impofed 
upon themfelves.

When a relation of this kind comes 
evidenced by every proof it is poffible 
a good and fenfible man can bring for 
the truth of if, I think a degree o f cre
dibility is due to it, equalling that 
which may have been produced in u* 
by ocular demonflration. The man 
that; will believe nothing but what he 
can fee with his eyes, and 'feel with his
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hands, poflefles a very callous will, and 
a dark mind j and though he may con
gratulate himfelf on his ability to dif- 
cern the truth from/error, yet the me
dium through which he views every 
fubjeft is in the continual aft of ren
dering him the dupe of its deception. 
One great (tumbling block in th\ way' 
o f  difbelievers is, that they them!elves 
have never feen them ; for if they do 
occafionally walk about, they think it 
{(range they have never met with them ; 
which mode of thinking originates from 
an idea that they are to he feen like 
any material objeft,and with the fame 
fpecies o f vifion ; which is a grofs error, 
for the bodily eyes o f man can only 
difeern natural cbjefts, their vifion is 
folely. accommodated to the light o f 
this j* orld, they can behold nothing 
beyond it. It is only with the eyes 
of the fpirit which is in man that he 
can poffibly behold a fpiritual being, 
for like only can fee like in the fame 
common nature. For let it be ob- 
ferved, that a man, as to his interior 
part, is a ffirir, and is endowed with 
fpir-itual ienfes which far furp^fs thofe 
of the body, and that the bedy derives 
its form and life from it. It is only 
when a man’s fpiritual fight is opened 
that he can fee fpirits, and then they 
appear as if he faw them with his bo
dily eyes.

This fpecies c f  fpiritual vifion is 
occafionally granted by the Lord to 
fome individuals ; and as he docs no- 

1 thing but from wifdom, it is doubtlefs 
for a good end. It was in this man
ner that the angels appeared to Abra
ham, to Lot, to Manoah, and the Pro
phets ; and thus was the Lord feen by 
his difciples after his refurreftion : it 
was from this kind of vifion the Pro
phets were called' Seers, and the men 
whole eyes were opened, I. Sam. ix. 9̂  
Num. xxiv. 3. and to caufe them to 
fee thus was called opening their eyes, 
as in the iqitance of Eliflia's fervant,of 
whom it is faid, that Elifha prayed, 
and faid, ««Lord, I pray thee open his 
eyes that he miy fee !” and the Lord
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opened the eyes of the young man, 
and he faw: and behold, the moun
tains were full o f horfes and chariots o f 
fire around about Eliiha, z Kings,
6. 17.

It is to be noted that when a perfon’a 
internal fight is opened, he is in a ve
ry different fpecies of fpiritual enjoy, 
ir.ent to that which take place in a vi
fion or reverie. In the former the na
tural fenfes remain in full poflelhon of 
their faculties, an̂ l capable of cxer- 
cifing their powers in aftion or con
version  with men ; even at the fame 
time the perfon is cor.verfing with a 
fpirit: butyin the latter, the external 
fenfes are quiefeent, the foul being ab- 
forbed within irfelf, and fo abllraftcd 
from furrounding objefts, as to be to
tally infeufible to every thing that paf- 
fes without it.

Z. Z . Iflington.

A d r e a m  f o r  e x p l a n a t i o n .

SIR,
A C on s t a n t  reader and admirer of 

your very entertaining and ufeful 
Magazine, would be much obliged to 
any of your learned eorrefpoDdents for 
the explanation of the folic wing 
dream :

March 13, 1793, between feven 
and eight in the morning, I dreamed 
that I was on board a (hip, with a great 
number of people feated on deck; the 
water was fmooth, but fo narrow there 
was only room for the (hip to pafs ; the 
time by the light feemed to be the 
evening; the (ails were furled, and 
there was no: a breath of air, yet we 
moved on. I thought the captain told 
me we Ihould foon be in the open fea, 
but we muff pafs a gate and pay mo
ney: at that inllant I law it, it appeared 
a wooden one croffed-barred; it opened, 
and I faw a xhand prefeuc itlclf in 
which I put money for myfelfand mo
ther :> we pafled through, and the gate 
(hut; the captain deiired me to look 
back, and I did, and faw Handing at̂
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the gate feveral mongers, with lion’s 
heads, the hinder part fomething like 
a dog. Some one faid, It is lucky 
they took your money, we lhall now 
go fafe, etherwife we fhould have pe- 
rifllecj; a woman faid. They have given 
every one a proteflor, I have Jupiter. 
I  told her I could not recoiled! who 
was mine : the captain laid. You have 
done wrong to forget it. I defired him 
to ftop the fhip, and I would go back 
and afk them; he replied, Are you not 
afraid ? I laid, Not ih the leaft. I got 
out of the fhip ; inftead of flepping on 
water I found myfelf on dry, firm 
ground, which rofe to receive m e: I 
walked up to the beafts very compofed 
and without fear; at my approach they 
retired, and a venerable old man came 
forward, with a long beard ; that and 
his hair were white as fnow ; he was 
dreffed in a long brown gown, and 
had a wand in his hand ; he irniled

and raid, I know what you are comtf 
for! you have forgot the name of your 
proteflor ; behold him here, fhewing 
me a filver plate on which was engraved 
the figure o f an angel ; his name is 
Gabriel; he will be your-guide and 
protedlor through life : return, and be 
fure dot to forget his name.

I thanked and quitted him: on look
ing on the beafts, they appeared per. 
feifily harmlefs: they were richly capa. 
rifoned like horfes, the houfings were 
fludded with precious Hones, and em
broidered in gold; the ground crimfon, 
I eafily regained the fhip,; on entering 
they congratulated me: my mother faid 
You have left your dog behind. I look
ed and faw a favourite fpanie'l playing 
with the beafts; I called her, fhe leaped 
into the fhip, they unfurled the fails, 
the paffsge grew wide, it was light, 
and every thing feemed to fucceed to 
ouYwiihes. - j av z.

/
TH E  QUERIST. No. XIX.

ANSWER TO  QU ERY  IV ,  IN NO. XI  I .
BY LEO.

f
AS no one hath hitherto attempted 

to anfwer the Query which I propofed 
in No. 12, I have ventured to do it 
myfclf. The reafon, then, why the 
echq at Woodftock gives fo many more 
fyllables in the night than in the day, 
may be accounted for by confidering 
that there is a much greater den fay in 
the air during the night than in the 
day, by which means the found muft 
be much longer retained in it ; and, 
therefore, fome of the fyliable^ which 

i could not be heard when the air was 
more rarefied, muft now become quire 
feparate and diftindt. For a farther 
illuftration of this query, vide Hooper’s 
Rational Recreations, which I had not 
fcen till this query was lent off.

/
ANSWER TO QUERY I. IN NO XIV.

BY 1. E. EVER ARD.

I t k i n k  the word fufficiently ex
plains^ itfelf. In refpett to its appear-
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ance, namely, a milky one, Mr. Her- 
fchell fays— < Taking it for granted 
then, that a ftar of the feventh magni. 
tude (the fmalleft fuppofed vifible 
with the naked eye) is about feven 
times as far as one o f the firft, it fol
low's, Sec. &c.-.... Or if the united
brightnefs o f a neighbouring clufter 
of liars fhould, in a remarkable clear 
night, reach his fight, it will put on 
the appearance of afmall,faint, whiti/h, ' 
nebulous cloud, &c.— Here, alfo, the 
heavens will not only be richly feat-, 
tered over with brilliant con Relations, 
but a fhining zone, or milky way, will 
be perceived, &c.*'

In another place he fays— * As we 
are ufed to call the appearance o f the 
heavens, where it is lurrounded with a 
Wright zone, the milky way,* &c. &c.
Mr. Herlchell, with the telefcope he 
made his oblervations with, found 
that it completely refolved the whicifti 
appearance o f theVia Laftea, or milky 
way, into liars: the former telefcopes 
he made ufe o f had not fufficient light 
tod o fo . Origtral from
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